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The County for Abunaace County Raked ifcrti Tax Rate Last Tuesday To A Dollar Upon The Him- 
dred Dollars Worth, An Increase of 11 Per Cent

A PROGRESSIVE REPUBLICAN NEWaFAx-isJt ' KVO itU  iU  tafc. UPULIUMNC OF AMERICAN HOMES AND AMERICAN INDUSTRIES.

BURLINGTON, ALAMANCE COUNTY. NORTH CAROLINA, FRIDAY, JUNE 11. 1915.

BRYAN HANDS IN RESIGNATION, ' Dramatically the official I'eiation of 
jMr. Bryan with the administration o£

M
V U jF Q lfir& F T 1 ir C 'C H 'T C  1*ian w^ se nomination he assisted
t n L u l u t l l l  A u t l L l I O  11 so materially, in bringing about at

i the Baltimore convention o f 1912, 
j came to an end. It caused a sensation 
in the national capital scarcely paral
leled in recent years. Ambassadors 
and ministers from foreign lands, offi- 

'cials o f every rark and station heard 
| thc news as it was flashed by newspa
pers extras tonight. They interpreted

Utmost Good Feeling Continues to;
Prevail Between Secretary o f  

* State and Chief Ex
ecutive.

DIFFERENCES OF OPINION ON 
REPLY TO GERMANY.

Mr. Bryan Unwilling to Sign Response 
Which Had Bren Prepared to The 
German Reply to The Lusitania 
Note; Believed it Might Possibly 
Draw United States Into War Pre
vention of Which He Statrs is The 
Cause Nearest to His Heart. 
His Retirement Sincerely Dephwed 
R- P »n 4»n (

variously its effect on the delicate sifr-

Washington, D. C., June 8.—Willi
am Jennings Bryan, three times Dem
ocratic candidate for the presidency of 
the United States, and author of near
ly thirty peace treaties with thc prin
cipal nations of thc world, resign d 
today as Secretary of State as a 
dramatic sequel to his disagreement 
dramatic sequel to his disagreement 
with President Wilson over the gov
ernment’s policy toward Germany.

The resignation w®s accepted i<y 
the President. The Cabinet then ap
proved the response which had been 
prepared to the German reply to the 
Lusitania note. Acting-Secretory 
Robert Lansing will sign the docu
ment, and tomorrow it will be cabled 
to Beriin.

Hot urns to Private Life, 
Secretary Bryan will return to pri

vate life tomorrow whan Isis resigna
tion takes effect. It wr.s learned that 
he intend,; to continue his political 
.'upport o f the President.

Rather than sign the document

■’ ' 7  ~— :—------- ----- ----------- i uation. that had arisen between Ger-
rines against merchantmen, we find ^  and the United States. The rs-
ourselves differing irreconcilably as 
to the methods which should be era- 
played.

“ It falls to your lot to speak offi-

signation of the staunchest advocate of 
peace in the President’s official fam
ily spread broadcast the belief that 
the policy of the United States as defl-

cially for the nation; I  consider it to. nitely determined upon would assert 
be none the less my duty to endeavor^ and defend the rights o f the United 
as a private citizen to promote the States in any eventuality that might 
end which you have in view by means 1 arise.
which you do not feel at liberty to I Originally, it- was the intention of 
use. jthe President ar.d Mt. Bryan to hava

“ I k  ssverir-ff th? intimate and plea=s-! the announcement of the resignation 
ant relations which have existed b-',- ?imuItancoiiKly with the dispatcii
tween us during the past two years, lof the note to Germany, but when 
permit me to acknowledge the pro-1 Mr. Bryan did not attend the cabinet 
found satisfaction which it has given meeting today until President Wilson 
me to be associated with. you in the I ̂ eI't for him, rumors that- the Presi- 
importnnt work which has come be-! dent had been unable to bring the 
fore the State Department, and to ! Secretary of State to his point of view 
thank you for the courtesies extended. ’ fil'ed the air. Finally, shortly before 

•‘With the heartiest good wishes o’clock, the news leaked out and was 
for your personal welfare and for the | confirmed.
success of your administration. I  am, I ______________________
iny dear Mr. President,

(Signed) “ W. J. BRYAN.’
The President’s Reply.

The President’s letter to Mr. Bryan ..
’.vas as follows: |
My dear Mr. Bryan:

" I  accept your resignation only be
cause you insist upon its acceptance;

MURRAY—PERRY.

On June the second, at nine o’clock 
in the morning, Mr William T. Mur
ray and Miss Aline Perry were unite-1 

jm marriage at the Christian parson- 
lags at Durham, N. C.
| They were accompanied by Mr. R 

and I accept it with muck more than:p Andrew> ChaDel Hi;, ^
deep regret, with a M in g  of per-jRnby Morris „ f Uurham „ nd Miss 
non:,! sorrow. Our two years of close Crawford o f Hillsboro. N C.
association have been very delightful; The brjdc h, a daughter of Mr and 
to me. Our Judgments have a*co_rdeJ . Mrs A A  Ferry of Hillsboro and is

and accomplishespractical every matter of official^ vgl,y beiillUful
duty und of oubiic policy until now:! , , . ,■ , . , ,* *■ lyounjf lady, and is greatly admired bv
your support of the work and p u r - „  wh(} fcnow h

which he believed might possibly draw poses 0f  the administration has been «  . ,' „
* j Thc groom is the son oi Mr. J. H.
generous and loyal beyond praise; ... ,  , , .j j r  > Murray of Efiand and is a prominenr,
your devotion to the duties of your

thc United States into war, Mr. Bryan 
submitted his resignation in a letter 
dcciaring that “ the issue involved is 
of such moment that to rerrtain a mem
ber of thc Cabinet would be- as unfair

great office and your eagerness to 
take advantage of every great oppor
tunity for service it offered has been! s iovcs w  match

young merchant of Hillsboro.
The bride was attired in a beautiful 

traveling suit of blue with hat and

to you as it would be to the c o a « I exainple to the rest of you 
which is nearest my heart, namely, j ̂  ealned 0liraffecti0n;;tc admir;1_ 
the prevention o f war.”

President Deeply Regretful.
The President accepted the resigna

tion in a htter of regret, tinged with 
deep personal feeling of affection. The 
letters, constituting the official an
nouncement o f Mr, Bryan's departure 
from the Cabinet to private life, 
were made public at the White House 
at six o’clock tonight.

Letter o f Resignation. 
Secretary Bryan’s letter of 

tion was as follows:
My Dear Mr. President:

“ It. is with sincere -regret that I 
have reached its  conclusion that I 
should return to you thc commission 
cf Secretary of States with which you 
honored me at the beginning of your 
administration.

“Obedient to your sense of duty and 
actuated by the highest motives, you

Immediately after the ceremony the 
happy couple left for Asheville and 

tion and friendship. Even now wc|othcl. cities in the West After 
are not separated in the object we return they ^  at home at Rilu_

boro.
Their muny friends wish for them, a

long and happy married life.

se:-k but only in the method by which 
we seek it.

“ It is for these reasons my feel
ing about your • retirement from the j 
Secretaryship of State goes so much j
deeper than regret, I  sincerely de-jWEEKLY WEATHER FORECAST. 
ploie it. Our objects are the same
and we ought to pursue them to
gether. I  yielded to your desire only 
because J must and wish to bid you 
God-speed in the parting. We shall 
continue to work for the same causes 
even when we do not work in the 
same way.

With affectionate regard,
. j Sincerely your,

“ WOODROW WILSON.”
Another Statement Coming.

Secretary Bryan said at his home; MEMORIAL 
when told of the forma! announce- j

Issued by the U. S. Weather Bureau, 
Washington, D. C., for the Week 
Beginning Wednesday, June 9, 1915.

For South Atlantic an i East Gulf 
States: After the brief rains at the 
beginning of the period fair weather 

Swill set in and continue thereafter, 
:The temperature m il be a little below
seasonal average.

I

have prepared for transmission to th-
. . .  . . .  aoent o f ms resignation:

German government a note in wmcri,
I cannot join without violating what1 «e w  of the announcement of
I deem to be an obligation io my coun-,my resignation I will say that letters 
try and the issue involved is of sw h ,being made public therewith state my 
moment that to remain a member o f^ s o n s ,  but I  will have a more com- 
the Cabinet would. be a  ̂ unfair to j Plete statement that will he given out 
you as it would be to t?-e cause which American reply to the Ger-
is nearest my heart, iv.mely, the pre-|man note is s^nt which probably wi>l 
vention o f war. j»>* tomorrow.

“ I  therefore, respectfully tender my | “My resignation takes effect as soon 
resignation, to. take effect when the ** the not£ has heen forwarded.”

SERVICE
FIREMEN’S

OF THE

Rev. John Henr.ers C;bble will de 
liv»r a special sermon to the firemen 
Sunday at the church of the Holy 
Comforter at the usual services, hour, 
Sunday being designated as memorial 
day all over the State.

note is sent, unless you prefer an Mr. Bryan added that he probably

earlier hour. Alike desirous o f reach-1 woul<* remain in Washington for a 
ing a peaceful solution of the proI>-  ̂while.
lems arising out of the use o f submx- Resignation Causes Sensation.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness during 
the sickness and death of our dear 
loving husband and father.

Mrs. B. F. Trollinger & Children.

P U i lT A U P A  WEEK.
Jun.* 30th to July 6th.

Big Program o f Amusement and En
tertainment—Bigger and Better.

The Chautauqua for Burlington wil! 
be here from June 30th to July 6th. 
They have entire change of program 
this year and have the best attractions 
that can be assured.

The Italian Band will be the big 
musical feature for the fourth day of 
the Chautauqua. This organization ix 
versatile to a marked degree, the pro
grants offejed will be varied, and we 
feel that we arc* offering one of the 
really great musical organizations of 
the country.

‘The Man FVom Home.” is a great 
American play that will be given by 
a select cast of players.

The Chautauqua is to haveitseharim 
for the children as well as the older 1

THE DIFFERENCES

ARE FUNDAMENTAL

M r. B ryan  and President W ilso n  N ot O n ly  Disagree as to  
Degree, But as to the Fundam ental Princ ip les  

In vo lved

THEIR PARTING WAS A TOUCHING SCENE
Both A v o w e d  T he ir H igh  Regard fo r  O n e  A n o th e r^ -W a s h 

ington  Is A fra id  T h a t tne T w o  M en  W i l l  Be at 
Daggers Po in t Before V e ry  L on g

AN ENJOYABLE P.4HTY.

people, a special department called

One of the most enjoyable affairs 
of the season was the party given 
on Friday afternoon from 4 to 0 
n’rlm-fc by Mrs F\ L. Moi’̂ an to her

ELOX COLLEGE NOTES.

“The Junior Chautauqua”  having bean jcharmill|r house euest> Mrs v
organized just for them, and a jolly jBunn of Sprin(f Hopo_
time is certain. The Junior Chautau-= i ,___■ * -Ti lne beautiful home of Mrs, itlorgan 
qua will meet at the big tent each' , ,  ̂ a *. j  • j  • • »H 6 was profusely decorated in daisies. A
morning at 9:00 o’clock, where special mos£ exciting conte!rt interested the
leaders will teach them games, son. 'guest3i fhjs M n g  ..Be_heading Word.„
etc., a young lady having charge of Jn ^  ^  Bertha ^  ^  ^
the girls and the captain of the tent w  E sharpe drew fcr ^  ^  u
cx-ew having charge of the boys, both ^  ^  of choco!at<?s and going
of these leaders being trained for th- ^  ^  Cate3 ^  thcn presented
work. Thc children will.be classed to tfie gue;it of honol. Mrs
according tc i\gc, and while having Mrs. Bunn was filso the recipient of
the best times they will be learning # brooch

useful things. After the contest, the hostess, as-
Among the greatest preachers of ^  by ^  daughtH. Mrs Pau! 

this nation ia Dr. Codnion, o f Brook- seryed eream ^  ^  ^

!yn> He wiU be here and delWw* ^  ̂  the d,i.sv colors, yellow and
of his famous lectures. 'white

The Boston Oratorio Artists will „  ,, , , , . . .] Mrs. Boyd renderea music uunn?
pre.‘:<‘itt one of the most delightful . __  ,r  thc afternoon, Those wuo were fortu-
musieal programs ever presented in , . ,, ,, , .* nate m enjoying Mrs. Morgan s hos-
Burlingttm. These are only a few of (pitelity werc.
the ni;iuy features of the Chautauqua, j Mesdames ' w  E Sharpe, J. W.

Let everyone get ready for this 
big event. Buy a season ticket for

Murray, W. E. W.ilker, T. L. Sellars,

For a long time the readers of the 
Dispatch have missed E!on surround
ing news. We ivish to write a few 
as long as paper and pencils last 
which we hope you kind readers will 
forgive alf errors if we make any. 
Will do the best we can.

Elon is to have an automobile 
garage which is now in course of con
struction. The new shop wil! be ru.i 
on the Noah property by Mr. J. L. 
Oldham who moved here some few 
months ago. Mr. Fred KilUr of New
ton, N. C.. is to be the manager.

Several from the surroundings 
attended the Memorial services at 
Freidons Lt’.theran c’lurc'n Sunday.

Mr. Milton Huffines is sick. He ha* 
boon feeble for some time ar.d wo hope 
him a speedy recovery.

Mr. W. J, Beal o f Greensboro visit
ed parents on Route 4, Sunday,

Messrs. Jos Kumley, L. A. and Zeb 
Huffnvn were in town last week, 
le.witip the later part of the week 
for City Point, Va.

Dr. and Mrs, W. T. Herndon left 
last week for Asheboro where they

$2.00 and get ten dollars worth of u , , ,, ,, * , ...T * . . . .  . . Boyd.. J .  H. Vernon and Misses Mary
Freeman, Bettie Ward and Berthaentertainment. Help boost the Chau 

tauqua. It is a great thing to huv. 
in our community.

C. V. Sharpe, R. M. Morrow, Daisy;will spend the rummer.
J, B. Gerringer spent Sunday in 

Greensboro attending Federal court.
C;\tes.

LOCATES AT BURLINGTON.
——<J—.

Hon. I. C. Moser, formerly of the
law firm of Ward & Jrioscr, Graham,
N# C., has located here, and the firm 

- , , noon at 3 o'clock. This isv4he cu.s-
<*f Ward & Moser has been dissolved, \

tom of the order to hold tn t.^  ser-

SEKVICKS OF W.\(X W.
\——  " - — \

The local Camp Woodmen of the 
World, will hold its servifo.-*
af Pine Hill cemetery Sunday after-

hic icViu

these young attorneys enjoyed a very 
lucrative practice, but Mr. Moser 
wanted to come to the Metropolis hi 
the county, and therefore decided to 
locate here. Mr. Moser is a brother 
of Dr. Moser and is favorably 
known all. over the county and was 
raised in South Alamance. Those 
seeking his services or advice can find 
him in the First National Bank build- 
imr on the third floor. Mr. Moser wiil 
be glad to have his friends call to see 
him whether they are in trouble or net.

vices annually. All members areNpe- 
quested and urged to meet at tm 
Hall at 2:S0 and march in a body to 
the cemetery. Mr. Charles A. Hines 
of Greensboro w il address the order 

ion the principles of the organization. 
| AH fraternal organizations and the- 
public in general are invited to at
tend.

LOOK. WATCH. LISTEN.

in fact he prefers that they stay outj Talk is cheap but the Crystal is 
of trouble, but if they should happen not talking. It is msking the money 
to get in trouble they will find him‘talk in investing the best picture ser- 
a friend ir, need. The Dispatch wsl-Jviee in the universe, al! first run and 
comes this brilliant young man as a »P  to the minute, how does this sound

to you? Picture Fan, there wilt be for 
five weeks Sterling. Monday, June 14, 

‘ a feature every day. Look at adver
tising on front. Every day starting

---------  ’Thursday, June 17, every Thursday,
We want to thank our many friends thereilftel. we wi]i show a special

citizen o f our city.

A CARD OF THANKS.

and relatives for their kindness which 
was shown toward us June 6th by

We!

world feature. Ask at th® theatre 
for weekly programs, don’t fail to 

setting us a birthday dinner. ^  e : gel them. Watch for further notice, 
were delighted to see so many of our 
good friends and relatives. We can
not express to them how well we ap
preciated their kindness and we now 
send to them all our many, many 
thanks.

ISAAC SHARPE & WIFE.

CONCERT BY ORPHANS.

Everybody seems willing to leave 
it to the President.

A class of children from the Odd 
Fellow’s Orphan Home at Golds&oro 
will give a concert at the Presbyterian 
church Monday night at 8 o'clock. 
Admission 15 and 20 cents. Every 
oneinvited.

Messrs. G. E. Cook and A. W. Jones, 
two of the fastest photographers in 
Greensboro went fishing last week. 
They brought back a nice lot of fish, 
the nicest yet seen caught with 
hooks.

Dr. and Mrs. E, E. Randolph left 
last week for Newton where they will 
spend part of the summer.

Deputy C. D. Story came near be
ing hit by a submarine last week by 

' negro who claims his name as John 
MSttullean of Monroe, N. C„ who shot 
three ^tncs at Mr. Story as he was 
chasing him. He was latter capture! 
here and taken back tc Graham where 
he is for safe keeping.

The convicts are repairing the Os- 
sippee and Burlington roads.

Miss Vivian Clapp was in town it 
few days ago visiting Mrs. M*. 
Rutzeli.

Mrs. J. O. Suttler of Lexington, 
visited her parents, Rev, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Cox recently.

S. H, R.tnvning, Warren MeCoUuck 
and Wi’.l Trollinger left Tuesday for 
Kansa:- where they will travel selling 
“av.l >.arps.”

l-.irmers have been very busy sines 
th.- rain.

Dr. W. P. Lawrence seems to ba 
improving rapidly.

DATH OF MRS. NEWMAN’S CHILD.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Newman was buried at Leban
on Monday at noon, Rev. E. C. Dur
ham officiating.—Mebane Leader.

Of course the United States can’t 
recognize tlie government in M<o3co. 
Who could after the" things K has 
gone through?

u m
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GERMANY AGAINST THE WORLD. RHYME OP THE PRESIDENTS.

■ . ,  , . , ,   ̂First stand* the lofty Washington,
It was only very lately that the ____. , ■

_  . . ■ . , . _ That noble, treat, immortal one.
Kaiser mtd« the remark that G«r- _  __■

The elder Adams next we see,
au&y was Joghtiag tfag«inst a world

t n  r * K S - k * m * A i m *  a v f *-. w r u n « © » » ,  i l  e . f* h > a y ,  « W *  11.  m t

-seupr mutt f t y tw e tn U u im n tM c  GREENVILLE

o f enemies.” It ia not quite as bad) 
as that yet, but the outlook is that 
there are to be other nations which 
will be in battle array against the 
German*, and that unless, there comes 
a change in the submarine warfare of 
that country relations between it and 
countries now neutral will be severed 
this is to the further hurt of Ger
many.

Italy—little San Marino—are the 
Latest two countries to declare war

And Jefferson come number- three, 
The fourth Is Madison, you know, 
Ota fifth one on the list, Monroe.
The sixth an Adams comes again,
' And Jackson seventh in the train.
Van Buren eiyth upon tie  line.
And Harrison counts number nine. 
The tenth is Tyler in his turn.
And Polk the eleventh, as we learn, 
The twelfth is Taylor that appears, 
The thirteenth Fillmore fills his years; 
l ie n  Pivee csiTjM fourteenth into view 
Buchanan is the fifteenth due,

against Austria, allied with Germany Now Lincoln ^ mes lw0 terms to fill
in the conflict. With Italy in there is ^  ^  oV n i,es ^  pepple’s will,
every reason to expect at an early And JotmsoH fills the appointed tints 
date that Roumania-—its close friend
and blood relative— will enter against 

-d ie  Teutons. Its entrance will.in all 
probability be the signal to bring in 
other countries of the Balkans, Bul
garia being expected next to take the 
plunge despite its grievances against 
Serbia. Greece is oh the border line 

-of coming in aginat Germany, and 
would probably have done so before 
this but" for the fact that the wife of 
King Constantine is the sister cf 
Kaiser Wilhelm, King Constantine is 
ill, and i f  he should die it appears 
evident that the Greeks will be called 
to the color7.

As it stands today Germany, Aus
tria-Hungary, and Turkey, h?.v" ac
tively arrayed against them seven na
tions—Russia, France, Great Britain, 
Belgium, Serbia, Montenegro, Italy, 
with Japan, Portugal and San Marino 
with them, but not active. I f  there 
enters Roumania, Bulgaria, and 
Greece the number will be thirteen, 
and conditions are such that others of 
the countries of Europe might be forc
ed into the conflict against thc Teu
tonic alhos. The recent reports are 
that Hungary is thinking of pulling

Cut short by an assassin s ennie, 
Next Grant assumes the lofty seat, 
The man .who never knew defeat, 
Two term to him; then Hayes suc

ceeds,
And qustely the Nation leads, 
Garfield comes next, the people’s 

choice;
But soon ascends a mourning voice 
From every hamlt in the land,
A  brutal wretch with murderous hand 
Strikes low the eountry’3 chosen chief, 
And anxious millions plunged in grisf 
Implore in vain Almighty aid 
That Death’s stem tend might still 

b# stayed.
Arthur's term was then begun, 
Which makes the number twenty-one?

for every $100 of cxew . And if 
there is over-valuation or undcr-valu- 
ation the afussenger stand* a dunce 
o f arrest. So it is that traveler* by 
the hundreds of thousands are put to 
great inconvenience so that oa* whose 
trunk gets lost or destroyed B > ;  have 
less trouble in collecting th* value 
from the offering, railroad.

The railroad are in bad on this Cum
mins rule as well as the passengers. 
Some of them have had to erganvee 
special staffs to handle th* work and 
that’s costing money. The rush of 
summer vacations and holiday move
ments will add to the confusion for 
railroad and travelers. Senator Cun.- 
mins .is said to be proud of hi* amend
ment, that it is modern business re
form legislation. He should have all 
the glorification and encore calls that 
are coming. As the New York World 
remarked:

‘This settles one thing: Some say 
the reason why Daniel Webster never 
got to be President was because sj 
many bad spellers were angered liy 
Noah Webster’s Dictionary, I f  with 
even better cause what is left of the 
Cummins boom is not baggage-smafti- 
id , it will be because travelers have 
lost their tongues.”— News & Obsc.-

voms SCHOOL 
BONDS; ALBION DUNN MAY 

OR.

Greenville, June 7.—Greenville voted 
today *  $30,000 bond issue for school 
purposes. The registration was light 
but the vote overwhelming for bond*, 
the vote at noon for bonds being more 
than a majority needed.

Albion Dunn, for mayor and thi 
entire, alder manic ticket was elected 
without opposition. All are Demo
crats. ■

A PETTY PERSECUTION.

THE NEW BAGGAGE RULES.

A NO SUMMER YfSAR.

When Uncle: Jim tootF office— jes’ a 
modest Title place—

We said, “At last he’s fixed. Of fur
ther care he’ ll feel no trace.

For all, as fur as wo kin see, that he 
will have to do 

Is jes’ to sign his name an* mebbe 
make a speech or two.”

He looked uncommon happy till a 
week or two wcntby,

Aiid then ho got a serious expression 
in his eye.

It wasn’t very long before he looked 
so thin an' blue 

We wondered what on earth dear 
Uncle Jim Was cornin’ to!

 ̂One evenin’ he confided, to the boys 
j around the store 
That life was nothin’ like the same as 

what it was before.The weather of the passing strange j 
kind which lias marked this spring j was j00xiC(j on with suspicion by
avid summer is. such as.to cause much the friends of days gone by;
comment. May was a. month unusual- mac)e allusions tp his name as

| !y cold in the South, and here we are ,.pap„  an, „pol.k„ an> ,.pie „

—o— j into June, and the weather is of the j counted every nickel thaat went

I f  Senator Cummins could sit av'iim't •arly-fall variety. , up to make his pay
The promise from the weathe/ 

bureau is that we me scon to be over 
this period of cool weather and this 
wil! be wdi for the farmers, as a co:i- 
ti’Mftnee of such unusual weather

A n d

in various depots and hear the an
athemas hc-nped upon the new ruhs 
for checking baggage he would regret 
ever having even dreamed of j-.n 
amendment to the* Interstate Coir*-
merce Act. And the fact that he iSjwou1'1 be inj u,ioUs to the =,0PS

. ... . . „  the author of the amendment which, «  for them’ and witl> ti,em the rert
w .  of ,tho fight, and i f  it does, then;is giving great troubls to traveler?I '~‘1e CJ1Ul' r^’ we we n0”
Austria would seemingly be forced to thoso days will knock into smithereens iiun a* B'ns' 5uch weathcr condi-

the ambition of thc gentleman fro:n jlio,,s affeftcd ***** in i8l<5'
Iowa to get the Republic™ nominn-1 That ,s kn^ n 1,1 sections
t'.on for President. j“ the year without 3 3ummer”  and il

. .  , i ,, v, . _ l ■ is thus told of by the St. Louis Posi-The new law about checking bag-1
gage, which went into effect last | O'spak-’h.

do the same. In this contigency oniy 
Germany would be left to carry on a 
struggle of immense proportions. The 
figures of the population of (he powers 
at tvar show that Germany, Austria- 
Hungary and Turkey have 136,000,000, 
while the population of the thirteen 
nations which may eventually oppose 
them amounts to about 800,000,000, 
the estimated population of the worH 
being 1,730,000,000. I f Germany is 
left to fight out the war by itself it■= 
67,000,000 people will be thrown op 
against 800,000,000, nearly half thc 
world’s population, inhabiting over 

f of its area.
• the face <ff these tremendous 

;>cids. i f  Germany wins its success will 
eclipse all . the records of history and 
set a new pace far war. Germany has

And wondered what he did to live i:i 
luxury that way.

His step is gcttin’ feeble an’ his eye 
is growin’ dim,

An' office ain’t fur folks as sensitive 
as Uncle Jim.

— Washington Star.

weekf was carelessly thought by the 
author to be or.e that would protect | 
the passenger. Instead it is giving |

"The year 1816 was known through
out the United States as the year with
out a summer. January i f  that year

i im no end of trouble in the endle.ss |wl:s * » mild tbe most peopW have ,et 
delayed checking. Road salesmen |their furances &° out had thcy P°sses- 
v.hile reports come that passengers 
are failing- to catch trains because of ic<"'*oria^y c»!dei 

delayed chcckmg-.

,ised any, and February was only oc- 
March and Apiii

Ha.nrd salesman 
v/Uo comc this way declare that »n 
order to get their sample trunk thrn 
they will be r.ompellcd to send them a 
day or so ahead with a statement of 
value.

The new rule requires ihat every 
• . must swear to tiur v:uufe wf

fthown an <incrmous power of energy his bâ g-apre. It doe* mn pei juit hun 
ami ability in pressing the fighti tt> swear at

surrounding foes. But as the
Senator Cummi:is, but 
. . Thc value of the

v,-'r lengthens out will it be able to j baffprafre carried is Iimi.<?d to $100, but 
toAtinue the conflict against odds’ there must be a sworn statement of 
which would seem to be overwhelm- tne v:-lue of the contents of the trunk

icNvked. I f it exceeds $100 the pas-

Bread is The Staff of Life
0 HAVE IT GOOD

MELROSE
-and-

DAN VALLEY
Y ou  m ay  h ave  the best o f  everyth ing else.

iF  your bread  is bad, your m eal is spoiled.

TAKE NO CHANCES.
B uy that w h ich  you k n o w  is good.

There Is None Other Just As Good
The Merchant who says there is, ia trying to fool you.

coaxed the buds and flowers out, and 
May was a winter month, with ice 
and snow. By the end of .May every
thing perishable had been killed by 
thc cold* and the young leaves had 
been stripped from the trees. Juno 
was as cold as May, Both snow RnJ 
ice were common throughout the 
month a!l over the corn belt, and af'ti'r 
having planted corn two ov three times 
and the farmers threw' up their hands. 
Snow fell ten -inches deep in Vermont. 
The following winter was the hardest 
the people of the United States have 
ever known. One had to have a 
stockade around one’s smoke house.”

MAKING UP.

He— I don’t like the way you have 
been flirting with thr\t young Simkins 
person.

She—Why not?
He—It makes you too conspicuous;
She Ccruelly)—That is the exact 

thought. I shall be sufficiently incon
spicuous after I have mairied you.— 
Richmond Times-Dispatch.

--------O--------
IT ’S A LONG, LONG W AY TO PRO

HIBITION.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY C O M Y
Burlington  and  G raham .

Millers* Agents: Melrose and Dan Valley 
Floor and Feed.

It’s a long way to Prohibition,
It’s the wrong way to go.
It’s a sure way to oring Perdition 
To the greatest State I know. 
Let’s all stick together.
Let this be our cry—
It’s a long, Song way to Prohibition 
And we’ll not go dry.”
Not Applicable to this State.—Edi

tor.

THEY HAVE THEIR OWN LIARS.

It is announced that the Italian 
press bureau will be operated accord
ing to the French and English sys
tems. Which means that news from 
the front will be to the effect that 
the Italian am y is wincing a big vic
tory every day.—Pensacola News.

Two ladies who contended for pre
cedence at the court of the Emperor 
Charles V appealed to that monarch 
to decide which one was entitled to the 
honor. "Let the elder go first,”  said 
thc emperor. He was never troubled 
with such a dispute again,”

ANOTHER JITNEY JOKE.

A small jitney bus was standing 
at a corner awaiting passengers when 
a ruralite, noticing the sign “ Five 
Cents," stopped to look the machine 
over.

“Waal,”  he drawled, “ I don’t knew 
as 1 want to Rive much morcu’s that 
fer it, but I suppose the ding-busted 
thing ain’t, nothing but a sample.”

Where there’s a wil! there is at 
least two lawyers.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

The following letters remain in the 
posteffice at Burlington, N. C.s un
claimed bj the i  :vson to whom ad
dressed on June 5, I91a:

Mrs. Martitir. Fate.
Miss Lucy May.
Miss Gladys Cavauaugh.
Miss Celia Hensley.
Mrs. Martha Simpson.
Miss Lillie Thompson.
Miss Mary Enix.

Mr*. pulton.
Mr. J. H. Catt.
Mr. J. T, Isley.
Mr. Arthur Perry.
Mr. Tom Swineford,
Ross H. Jackson.
Persons calling for any of these let

ters will please say "Advertised”  and 
give date of advertised list.

O. F. CROWSON, 
Postmaster.

KING CONSTANTINE IS MUCH IM
PROVED.

Washington, June 7.—A cablegram 
dated Athens today and received at 
the Greek Legation here tonight 
said: '

“ At noon His Majestry’s tempera
ture was 37.6 degrees centigrade 
{99.68 Fahrenheit.)”

This was the most encouraging 
news heard by the Legation since 
the King became critically ill. Con
fidence was expressed by official? 
that since the King's temperature had 
been reduced virtually to normal, the 
crisis must have been passed.

I C H U # C H D B t k d t M  1

REFORMKD CHURCH,
Corner Front and AhdcttOB SteMtc.

Rev. D. C- Cox.

Sanuay School every Sabbath » t  
9:46 A. H.

Preaching every First and Third Sab
bath at 11:00 A. M., Mkd 8:00 P. M. 

Mid*Week Service every Wednesday.
8:00 P. M.

Everyone V tko iM .

Parsonage Comer Frost and Trol- 
lin»er Stmts. .

jHUCUIT MEMORIAL BAlPTm  
CHURCH,

Adams Avenue and Hall Street.

Rev, James W. Rose, Pastor.

Preaching every Fourth Sunday at 
11:00 A. U . and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30 
A. U

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8:00 P. 
M.

Ladies' Aid Society First Sunday A f
ternoon .

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

The Rev, John Benners Gibble, Rector.

Services every Sunday, 11:00 A. M.
and 8:00 P. M.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 
A. M., Third Sunday, 7:30 A. H. 

Holy and Saint’s Days, 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A. Ii.

The public is cordially invited.
AH Pews Free. Fine Vested Choir.

FRONT STREET M, E. CHURCH, 
SOUTH.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle Pastor.

41
East Davis Street ^

: Re*. George L. Cany. PMtor.

Preaching Services emery Sunday at 
1140 A. M -an * 840 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:00 V. 
M.

Ladies’ AM and Missionary Soeietiee 
every Monday aftecvoon after FfaM 
Sunday in each aoatk.

Christian Endeavor Society meets at 
7:00 Every Sunday Erecing.

Sunday School, 9:50 A. M. V . A 
Coble, Superintendent.

Good tSaraea and Philathea CTawoi.
You are Invited to attend ail these 

' services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. If. W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A. aad* 
8:00 P. M.

Sunday School at 9.30 A. I i .  J. H. 
Vernon, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wedaee- 
day at S:00 P. M.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3:00 P. X .

Church Conference, Wednesday be
fore First Sunday of each motrth. 
7:30 P. M.

Observance of Lord's Supper, F ir *  
Sunday in oach month.

Woman’s Union, First Monday of < 
month, 3:33 P. i f .

PRKSBYTEBIAN CfiilftCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver, Pastor. 
Services every 3uhday at 11:00 A. M.

and 8:00 P. M.
Sunday School at 9;45 A. M. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 8:00 

P. M.

The Public ia cordially invited to all 
services.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

reace to those who enter. 
Blessings to those who go.

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 A. 
M.'and, 8:00 P. M.

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper with 
offering for Church charities, F*ret 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, every Sunday, S:M 
A. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, * ;00 P 
U.

Board of Stewards meet on Heads; 
8:00 P. M-, after Fourth Sunday > 
each month.

Woman’s Missionary Society meet* 
«:03 P. M., oa Monday, after 1*< 
and 3td Sundays.

Parsonage, next door to Church, Front 
Street.

Pastor's Telephone, No. 168.
Ring—Talk—Bang Up—'“Busy.”

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

R*v. T. S. Brown. Pastor.

Morning Service 11:00 A. M.
Vespers 8:00 P. M.

Services every Sunday except th- 
morning of Third Sundsy.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Prof. J. 3 
Robertson, Supt,

Teachers' Meeting Wednesday 8:00 
P. M. (Pastor** Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, Firs 
Thursday, Monthly, 3:30 P. M.

C, B. Society, Second Thursday 
Monthly, 8:00 P. M.

Young People's Meeting, Second Su>> 
day at S P. M

WEBB AVENUE M. E. CHURCH 
SOUTH.

Rev. E. C. Durham, Pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11:4* 

A. M., and 8:00 P. M. Second Sun
day at 3:00 P. M„

Sunday School every Sunday at lO:Al 
A. M.
A. M. H. F. Moore, Superinteedeet 

Everybody Weiean*.

Corner Church and Davis Streets.
___  #

Rev. A. B. Kendall, D. D., Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A. M. 
and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. John R. 
Foster, Superintendent.

Sonior, Intermediate and Junior En
deavor Societies meet for worship 
every Sunday evening » t  7:00 ».

Mid-Waek Prayer and Social Sorvjce, 
every Wednesday at 8:00 P. M.

Woman's Home and Fcreign Mission
ary Society meets on Monday after 
the first Sunday in each mofith. 
Mrs. Ada A. Teague, Pres.

Ladies’ Aid Society meet3 on Mon
day after the second Sunday in each 
month, at 8:00 P. M. Mrs. W. R. 
Sellars, Pres.

A  cordial invitation extended to all. 
A  Church Home for Viaitors and for 

Strangers.

SUN STROKES.

There was one serious fault with 

the German answer. . It wasn’t sxJ 

answer.

A moving picture showing the 

changing frontiers ot Europe would 

certainly have some action in it.

Our idea, of an optimist is a man 

who hopes for the best, but takes 

what fate hands him and swears that 

it is good.

A  newspaper dispatch says thst T. 

R. broke three ribs while trying to 

ride a horse. The dispatch does not 

say whether he rode it or* not, but 
we’re beting that he did.

Believing that present day business 
methods tend to shatter a man’s 
nerves, wreck his body, destroy his 
mind, and shorten his life, Bennett 
Brittin ot Plainfield, New Jersey, will 
'celebrate his birthday this month by 
retiring from business to devote the 
remainder o f his life to recreation. He 
will be 102 years of age.

POOR PR
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MUNITIONS BILL WAftMLY OP*

E > l U  Labor 1 w t o i  Ten* It a X w e  
Far fifcw  Co—rrV iea,

M U ttcr t*  Take Ckatge New Dcput- 
• f  G«*cnU>cttt Ltoyd-Georic.

London, June V,—Despite oppo«i- 
tioa by labor members ami hy Sir 
Henry Dalzlel, a radical Liberal, tike 
House o f  Commons today gave a see* 
end reading, to the Ministry o f Muni
tions bill and then sent tbe bill to a 
committee. authorized th« salary for 
the minister o f munitions, who will be 
David Llopd-Gearge. l i e  salary !s 
not to exceed $25,000.

Opposition to the measure was on 
the ground that it was in effect a 
move for the conscription of British 
labor. The bill, will be discussed fur
ther tomorrow by the House when 
Premier Asquith has promised a de
tailed announcement: concerning the 

^Government's attitude on recruiting- 
and the munitions question.

J. H. Thomas, a labor member, who 
was the last to speak on the bill to
day, said that i f  the munitions meas
ure was passed, it was incumbent on 
the Government to give assurances 
that any relaxation in trade union 
rules should be only for the duration 
of the war.

“ The Government,” - said Thoma-:, 
“ will not get what it wan's by put
ting a pistol at labor’s head. Let the 
Government say what it wants and 
the labor leaders and the workers 
will quickly rectify any that
have been made."

All the new Ministers of the coali
tion Cabinet appeared on the front 
bench in the House of Common.}. 
Premier Asquith the new Secretary 
of the Colone’s, a Bonar Law and 
others were cheered by the whole 
House when they rose to answer ques
tions.

Mischievous Papers.
Premier Asquith anounced that thi 

response to Field Marshal Earl Kit
chener’s appeal for $300,000 recruits 
had been satisfactory. Frederick G. 
Kellaway, a. Liberal member, asked 
“ wî ethotf! the. Government ha^ the 
power of stopping the miscJievous 
campaign of a group of newspapers 
which endeavored to prevent men from 
joining the army by refusing to pub
lish Lord Kitchener’s appeal for more 
men, und violently attacking its con 
ditions and whether thc Government 
was aware that these attacks came 
from the same source as did the re- 
cents attacks on Lord Kitchener?”

Harold J. Tennant, Parliamentary 
under Secretary for War, replied:

“ The action of these journals has 
stimulated response to Lord Kitchen
er’s appeal. It is believed the tne<i 

required will be rapidly avuilabl,
Mr. Tenant’s answer was greeted 

with cheers.
Mr. Kellaway asked assurance from 

the coalition government that “this 
muiignant pres3 will not be able to 
continue its attacks on the leaders of 
the Nation.” Mr. Tennant, however, 
said that he thought that action was 
not necessary.

Concerned With Supplies.
Home Secretary Simon, moving the 

second reading of the bill established 
a ministry of munitions, explaindc 
that the new department would con 
cern itself with supplies but that th. 
fighting departments would determine 
their nature and extent. The home 
Secretary said the army wanted as 
many shells as organized industry was 
capable of producing and as quickly 
as possible.

11)6 munitions bill evoked some op
position. W. M. R.* Pringle, a Liberal 
advanced the argument that the Mil 
gave the new minister unlimited 
power. He virtually was a dictator, 
Mr. Pringle said, and to £.upply muni
tions he couid, i f  necessary, take the 
most radical steps in the coai fields.

Philip Snowden, a Socialist, an
nounced that if any attempt were 
made to thrust forced labor on the 
country he would opose it at every 
stage.

John Dillion, a Nationalist, said: 
“ Before you say, ‘up. Dictator’ we are 
entitled to know what his powers are 
to be. Certain newspapers are ap
plauding th2 ideals of prussianism. 
We >nust take care that the war does 
not result in the establishment of 
Prussianism in this country.”

and the problems tfcftt (m r  out ofWffl Crooks, the Labor leaiw , de
rived  Dm  B m m I eaald not m k *  a 
greater Wonder than to baBeve the
country would dubmtt to conscript 
labor. Secretary Samoa replied that 
the bill had no sueh aim. I f  such 
powers were desired, it would be 

senary to aslt the eonaent of Parli
ament.

Sir Henry Dalziel said any attempt 
to crush trade unionism merely would 
retard tha output o f sauiitiona and-'-kisstenant Reginald A, J. Y.'^raefcrd, 
probably lead to a reroH by Uborj Canadian, Performs Feat, 
whieh would "be reflected in ike I —— —— •
trenches across the sea." Speedier Aeroplane is Abie to Rise

it have only accentuated these issue*. 
The campaign of 1916 wiil be decided 
upon them. There may fee new ques
tions to be decided as wdl, but the old 
issues will abide, despite all Demo
cratic hope to the contrary.

DESTROYS ZEPPELIN AND CSEW 
OP 28 MEN.

ISSUES TH AT W ILL NOT DOWN.

Abort Mere Clumsy Foe-- 
aeford 'Unhurt.

-War-

Just now there is much talk of the 
(tew issues that the campaign o f next 
year will bring to the front. In some 
quarters there seems to be the opinion 
that all of the old questions will disap
pear, aud that the voters will be called 
Upon to . pass judgment upon a set of 
issues that have not yet been called to 
the attention of the country. This 
seems to be. the belief of many per
sons. It certainly is the hope of many 
more. It  is the hope of whole Demo
cratic party, who would with much 
pleasure see old questions relegated 
to the dim background.

But this is &>i to he, and cannot 
be. The things most needed in^l916 
are not new ideas, but new sincerity 
and a new devotion to truth that has 
already been uttered. The events of 
the present, abnormal as they are, 
should not properly hide this truth, 
but, on the contrary, should bring it 
forward into new prominence. Repub
lican leaders have long declared for a 
real merchant marine. The realiza
tion of this plan has been halted ty  
Democratic opposition and by the 
ever effective cry against special pri
vilege and Government favoritism. 
Foreign war has brought us to a re".l 
appreciation of the situation. When 
the unsupplnd markets of the world 
turned to the United States and trade 
beckoned as never before, we found 
ourselves unable to respond.

The Republican party has stood for 
:i navy large enough to meet the de
mands of the nation. Thc Democratic 
party has opposed appropriations for 
a fighting fleet. The Republicans in
sisted that naval preparedness for de- 
fense is not preparation for invasion, 
and that the safeguarding of peace is 
not ambition for conquest. The Dem
ocrats failed to appreciate the fart 
that where European coast lines 
measure hundreds of miles, ours meas
ures thousand. An adequate navy 
spells protection to our commerce or. 
the sea and a guarantee of our tran
quility at home. The strength and 
the need o f the Republican naval poli
cy can now be seen of ail men.

The Republican party has stood for 
that tariff policy which protects thc 
American producer and supplie the 
revenue necessary to carry on Govern
ment housekeeping. Two this policy 
Democracy has been unalterably op
posed. It. embraced the fallacious doc
trine that low tariff duties meant the 
importation into the United States of 
foreign goods and ” consequen lower
ing of prices. The Democratic theory 
has been tried out during the past, 
two years and its fallacy abundantly 
proven. Prices have not been lowered, 
but wages have beeiu Besides, it is 
apparent that low duties and an ex
tended free list mean a decrease in 
customs revenue that must be madi 
up by new taxation of the people of 
the United States.

The Republican party stands op
posed to breaking away from the old- 
fashioned national moorings unless it 
is clear that such a course is best 
for tho nation. The Democratic party 
is strong for the doctrine o f change 
for the sake of change. The Repub
lican belief is that the Government of 
the United States was never intended 
to be either excessively paternal nor 
iocUlistiacally iraternal. That party 
is opposed to appeals to prejudice and 
to hate. And it is strong in its adher
ence to the doctrine that there is no 
call to harass legitimate business, 
whether it is big or little. It is equal

ly opposed to the policy of restricted 

achievement or of penalized attain

ment.

Those are issuts that will not dis

appear. Uupon them the Democratic 

and the Republican parties have oc

London, June 7.—For .the first time 
on record a Zeppelin in the air has 
been destroyed by an aviator in an 
aeroplane, Reginald A. J. Warno- 
ford, a young Canadian sub-lieutenant 
in the Royal Navy, who mastered 
aeroplaning only this Spring, has per
formed the. feat and tonight is some
where within the British line, while 
the Zeppelin sprawls a wreck on the 
roof and grounds of an orphanage 
near Ghent.

Palling there a blazing mass after 
being struck by the young aviator’s 
bombs, its crew of 28 men were killed, 
eas also were several occupants o f 
the orphanage buildings,

Some believe this Zeppelin was the 
craft that raided the east coast of 
England last. night, for since it was 
in the air over Belgium, between 
Ghent and Brussels at 3 o’clock in the 
morning, it possibly wns returning 
from an expedition, hot starting. 
Dawn breaks early these days and the 
huge Zeppelin couid be sighted far 
off, and it is presumed that the craft 
was headed for her home hanger when 
Warneford came winging swiftly un- 
Vier the gray skies.

The Zeppelin, which was flying com
paratively low, began to mount im
mediately, but the Britsh wasp was 
speedier and elimed into the air in 
long spirals, reaching a position, at 
length, over the German’s vaast bulk. 
From this vantage point, Warneford 
pierced the Zeppelin’s shell repeated'/ 
with his incendiary bombs.

Story Without Parallel.
Without parallel in this war or any 

other, is the story which thc young 
aviator will have to relate, for de
tails after the fight have not yat be-in 
told. First came the long pursuit, for 
according to the Admirality report 
the aeroplane was 6,000 feet up. To 
reach this altitude would require 
nearly 20 minutes and the Zeppelin, 
meantime, could drive forward ap
proximately 15 miles.

Then followed the maneuvering for 
position, and Anally the dropping of 
the bombs from which the dirigible 
tried vainly to escape. Minor explo
sions occurred, and at least, one of 
terrific force and the Zeppelin burst 
into flames.

A t  the m om ent Warneford irn iit  

have been at close range over the 
dirigible, for almost simultaneously 
with the outburst his machine turned 
competely over, and for a moment 
he hung head down, his monoplane 
pitching and tossing in the swift cur
rents of air which rushed up to fill 
the vacum created.

Then by a desperate effort Warne- 
ford righted his machine far above 
the earth and planned to a landing be
hind thc German lines. He alighted 
unhurt, set his propeller going again 
and flew off to the west.

Difficult Feat.
Whether the Zeppelin’s machine 

guns or rifles were turned on the avia
tor is not disclosed, but to attain such 
an advantageous position the British, 
lietuenant must have handid his noa- 
cnine skillfully, for this is an ^xtreine- 
ly difficult feat.

Although the target the Zeppelin 
presents is extensive, it can be lifted 
by its own buoyancy to a great height 
while the pursuing aeroplane has tJ 
rise in spirals by the power o f ; «  
engine alone.

As the fight, in mid-air occurred ove- 
the part o f Belgium held by the Ger
mans, hopes are raised in London that 
the Germans will be forced to move 
their Zeppelin bases eastward, thus 
making raids on England more haz
ardous.

Some reports say that tho non- 

combatant victims were two nuns and 

two orphans, and that others were

« v *  two nurses and two children were 
killed and many others injured. Ail 
versions agree that the Zeppelin crew 
perished and this, seems certain as the 
great draft was struck while more 
than a mile in. the air and must have 
been a roaring torch before it struck 
the .earth; ,

In the raid on the east coast of 
England la.-.t night, the Zeppelin drop
ped incendiary and explosive bombs, 
killing five persons . i n j u r i n g  40 and 
causing two fires, according to an of
ficial announcement by the Admiralty 
today.

The Admiralty also announced an 
attack upo nthe airship shod - at 
Evere, issuing this statement:

“This morning, at 2:30 A. M., an 
attack was made on the airship shed 
at Evere, north of Brussels, by Flight 
Lieutenants J. P. Wilson, S. R. N., 
and J. S. Mills, R, N. Bombs were 
dropped and the shed was observed 
be in flames.

The young lawyer had opened his 
office that very day, and sat waiting 
for clients. A step was heard out
side, and the next moment a man’a 
figure was silhouetted against the 
ground glass of the door. Hastily the 
legal fledgling stepped to his brand 
new: telephone, and taking down tho 
receiver, gave every appearance of be
ing deep in a business conversation.

“ Yes, Mr. Smith,” he wasr saying, 
as the man entered, “ I ’ll attend to 
that corporation matter for you. Mr. 
Jones had me on the ’phone this morn
ing and wanted me to settle a damage 
suit, but I had to put him off, as I ’m 
SO busy with other cases just now. 
Bat I ’ll try to sandwich your matter 
in be%vteen any other cases, somehow. 
Yes, yes. All right. Good-bye.”

Hanging the receiver up, he turned 
to his visitor, having, as he thought 
duly impressed him. “ Excuse me, sir,” 
the man said, “but I ’m from the tele
phone company. I ’ve come to connect 
your instrument.”

By A chal Count
We And we have on hand and in stock

IS Hum  firm S7S, II7S to MS$.
(Seee pieew at A Siistia)
17 Orftas fra* *2S, $3S to $SS. 

aad $5> Sw hj Miriiin f i t  to » > ,
SURELY WE CAN PLEASE YOU !

About 8.0M FuuSes have been pleased by“ £lA!S”  - why 
not YOU?

Ellis Machine & Music Company
m x. r.

We tune pianos, $2.50 around Burlington and 13.00 any 
where in the County.

Germany says she will respect 

Switerland’s neutrality. Still it might 

be well for Switzerland to keep her 
powder dry and one eye at least on 
the frontier.

THE BEAST.

A certain young couple who were 
married some months ago never had 
a cloud to mar their happiness until 
recently. One morning the young wife 
came to breakfast in an extremely 
sullen and urihappy mood. To all her 
husband's inquiries she returned snap
pish answers. She was in no better 
frame of mind when he came home 
that evening for dinner, all of which 
mystified the young husband.

Finally, late in the evening, in re
ply to his insistent demands to know 
what was the matter, the wife burst 
into tears and replied:

“ Philip, i f  ever I dream again that 
you have kissed another woman I’ll 
never speak to you as long as I live.’

NOTHING SERIOUS— FASHION
ABLE.

‘ THE ETERNAL GOODNESS.”

I know not what the future hath
o f . Marvel or surprise,

Assured alone that life and death
His mercy underlies.:

* V

And so beside the. silent sea 
I wait the muffled oar;

No harm from Him can come to me 
On ocean; or on shore.

i know not where His islands lift 
Their fronded palms in air;

I only know I cannot drift 
Beyond His love and Care.

DROPPED A REMARK.
“ I had a dreadful fall last night.” 
“Tell me of it, Egbert.”
“ My wife was talking; I hung oa 

every word, and then, and then—” 
“ Yes,, yes, and then?”
“ Her voice broke."—Harvard L u i-

“ f)id she get her $17,000 damages r  
from the railroad?”

“No, the jury decided that the acci
dent was due to her extremely tight 
and fashionable gown.”

“ And she find fault with the ver
dict?”

“How could any true woman find 
foult with a verdict iike that?”— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.”

NOTHING SERIOUS.

If theyre’ going to fix it so you ca:i 
look right through a brick wall, what 
protection can a man get out of a 
wooden head?

Friend of the College President— 
What did this beautiful dormitory cost 
you ?

College President—Three doctors' 
degrees. One for the men that put. 
up the money and the others far two 
friends of his.—Life.

The fellow that keeps on guessing 
is the fellow who finally claims to be 
a prophet.

Job Work
DONE

cupied opposite sides. A foreign war j injured, but a Reuter dispatch tonight

Promptly and 

at Reasonable

Prices at

The Dispatch Office.

ALSO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Twice-A-Week Dispatch
Only One Dollar Per Year!
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that you are goner. We would like to 
know the professor’s opinion about 
this since the election.

IJ Jeter will only get C. V. H. anid 
C. ,F« 51.. upon his side now, he may 
wManoe "as chief, these young poli
ticians: hav# just wttked up to what 
th$y can do and are rearing to CO. 
One of them has had political honor* 
thrust upon him in:the past, bat fait 
did not know his strength then, lot 
them try it now.

•s Mce&d-elitM 
i m  I t .  19M, « t  the N>t e fc e  at
Hurflagton, North Carolina, under th*

And.
work.

the beautiful picture did the

Catch the Graham spirit, do 
Grahr.ni way.

the

Now that all the. bond issues have 
carried, we trust our live secretary ot 
the Chamber of Commerce will get 
busy and see that we have more than 
one express train each way per- day. 
The express car is so crowded , that 

] they have to pile the packages upon 
lone. another until they are badly 
damaged when unloaded. ‘ Let’s get 
busy and show the express people 
that we need and must have two ex-

!
;press trains each way per day. Our 
; people will hack the Chamber, jf. 
Commerce and its secretary.

Burlington can truly be said to bo 
the city of bonds and matrimony.

Now that the thing- is done, let’-; 
get together, and strive for a biggev, 
better Burlington.

Our people believe in Democracy 
and bonds, well why not, they usually 
go together.

TAXES RAISED.

There is no danger of Burlington 
going to pieces, she is bound by 
several good strong bonds that will 
hold her for a while.

Since bonds was in such good de
mand last Tuesday, what a pity we 
did not vote for half a million street 
bonds, but our people do r.ot mind the 
mud.

The county commissioners for Ala
mance county raised the tax rate at 
their last meeting from 90 cents to 
a dollar upon the hundred dollars 
worth, an increase of 11 per cent, 
this in addition to thc increase of 
1 - upon the hundred made by the 
last legislature, verily Democratic 
g-ood Government comes high. With 
increases by the county assessors, in
creases by the county commissioners, 
and increases by the legislature. iE.tus 

will bo mountain high, but why not, 
thc people can .stand it. times are 
good, and money is plentiful. Lay il 
on McDuff, and damned be lie, who first 
cries HOLD ENOUGH.

He studs the bast Acer a f any -one 
in the ruiuunc, ef court*, the d«&ls 
and trades have not been mads, but if 
left to individual action Jeter will win. 
Those who want to heat Wte 'vaH have 
to stack the cards againat him. Of 
course he is handicapped by cot hav
ing a strong friend at court this time, 
but when you look the other candidates 
over and then tarn to Jeter, come how 
his stock rises above par, not on ac
count of any brilliant coup that he 
has made, but on account of some

wagence out upew Mr. Stoat w i»  « • * }
oneofthe listers. la  the fourth war-J 
Mr. Gilbert A. Sharpe was an indt- | 
pendent candidate, but in as much as 
neither one of the other candidates 
was a list taker, Gilbert could not 
win. Mr. H. P.. Moore and J. W. 
Montgomery are the only two mem 
bers of the old board re-elected and 
as they have the experience, it is 
presumed that they will take a lead
ing part in the municipal affairs. We 
predict that Dr. H. F. Moore will be

blunders that , he has avoided. Jeter jthe dominating figure for the next two
has friends who are for him when' years, and is likely to be the Demo- 
the pinch comes, that talk against • c.ratic candidate for Mayor the next 
him all through tfce year, .we arj 
aware that some of the candidates 
for Alderman have pledged themselves 
against Jeter, but what is a pledge 
when strong friends get busy? Kesp 
your eye upon Jeter, he icay not win, 
but ha will scare you mighty bad.

BONDS! BONDS! BONDS!

time. Had there been a change this 
time, there are those who believe that 
Or. Moore would have been the can
didate, in fact he had the matter nn. 
der consideration, .but deaided that 
Mayor J. Ed Moore, was entitled to re- 
election. We trust that the new 
board will administer the affairs wise- 

ily and'well, we. are getting to be quita 
la little city and it requires a great 
jdeal more time and attention to run 
jthe city psoperly than formerly. The 
[expenditure of such large sums of 
money sis that derived froni the several 
bond issues requires tact and caution. 
Let us hope that our new officials will 
profit by the mistakes of the past

Now that the county commissioner:, 
have increased the tax rate, let the.n 
do the right thing, and reduce the 
assessments. While we differ with 
these gentlemen politically, we still 
have faith that they want to do the 
right thing, it is up to us to show then 
what is the right thing.

The election in the third ward Iasi 
Tuesday developed some shrewd poli
ticians that will have to be reckoned 
with in the future, one let a iellow 
know what a shrewd manipilater he 
is and you are likely to have trouble 
vvith him unless you are upon UK 
su!<\ I i-tle!' ĝ -t upon the good side of 
two or throe third ward citizens if 
vou are looking for a municipal job.

Thc Editor of the Dispatch was il 
Hillsboro, N. last Tuesday when 
thc Graham Boosters passed through 
on their way home from Durham, N. 
C., and they creatcd quite an impres
sion uion those who snw them. Thera 
were some ten or more automobiles 
and about sixty representative citi
zens in the party. Wc arc glad that 
our sister town is taking on new life, 
and want to congratulate them upon 

i the excellent streets and sidewalks 
that grace their little city, They have 
improved the streets and added to 
the beauty of the city at least a hun
dred per cent, they ale progressing 
with a big P.

All the bond issues carry, fifty thou

sand for A. D, & 0 Electric line, thiriy 

thousand for City Kail, and forty 
thousand for Graded School. It was 

good day for bonds, a half million 
dollar issue could have been earned 
just as easy. Some of those who 
swore by the eternals that they woula 
not vote for any of them, walked up, 
shut their eyes and voted then N yiL l 1 VMSON 
straight. Word was passed that they | 
were Democratic measures and must I 
be voU-u. ar.d th~t settled it. Demo-1  ̂—
crats and Republicans alike voted j Burlington Mans Friends Hope to sec 
them, each voted as .though they Him Candidate For Governor.
thought they were voting them upon! _______
the other fellow and they themselves Raleigh, N. C„ June 7.—That J. N. 
would not have any of it to pay. Williamson of Burlington is the logical 
Democrats voted them because they Republican candidate for next govern- 
were party measures, and Republican ■> 
voted them because they thought they

t M  • I  I I I  I  l i t
You Need a Tonic

. There v e  times I *  every woman's Kfe when she 
needs a tonic to help her over the bard places. 
When that time conies to you, yew know what tooic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tome. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, y d  surely, on fee weakened womanly organ*, 
aud beips buiH ti’em back to strength and, health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands or weak, 
ailing women fit its past half century o f  w o r l r * i l  
success, and it witi do the same for you.

You ttttt make *  mistake in taking

CftRD U l
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “I think Cardui is this greatest medidne on earth, 
for women. Before 1 begin to take Citi Jni, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such av/ful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now  I feel as well and 
as strong as i ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

able more complete restoration to 
id that we will have little cause to , health than he has enjoyed for a lonj 

■omplain for the next two years. | while.

IS URGED AS HE- 

PUBLICAN LEADER.

OR. ATKINSON TALKS TO DRIVER 
STUDENTS.

Delivers Interesting Address on 
Cost of Time.”

•High

WHAT WILL HAPPEN.

N ow  ilv  '

-■11 hnjtpcn 
? «':• t’ii

Stout '.now 
to be nominated by 
t\! !u back up his

< r.ovv wlin; ii ...■; i

a p a rty  that fai.- [ii: '
1

nomination. H *j 5
.* }: 0 knows that when certain inters 
j-et straight afici* you, thc cha«ccs u

: ' u‘*ion is over, whju 
to Jo.tcr-<io-T.>.?cky I’alil- 

>..icky bo
as s;nmt?/s .1. I.. I';ivti! i and he 
■cn -o ^icky in the p;.-t lftnd- 
. j.iu \\ hen ev<- '.'!><■'ly else said 
- i.caten. T ’ao.-'r whit are after 

ii:ul beucr w.tch nut.

were voting them upon the Demo
crats, but all wil! have to share th » 
burden when tax paying time conies 
mound. -By that time they will have 
had time to realize what large issues 
of bonds mean, but it will be too late, 
the die is cast, taxes must be higher 
and you will have a mighty how) a 
little later on.

OUR CITY OFFICIALS.
The following are the newly elect

ed officers for the City of Burlington: 
.Mayor—J. Ed Moore.
Aldermen, First Ward—T. IK Koglo- 

man, R. E. L. Hoit,
Second Ward—J. B. Waddell, R. O. 

Browning,
Third Ward—John M, Coble, Ja ■, 

NT. Malone.
Kourtii Wi'.ni --11. F. Moore. J . W. 

Montgomery,
' Hr. H. C. Stout, regular Demo
cratic nominee was beaten in the third 
ward by John M. Coble, independent. 
The voters over there did not mind 
voting bonds but they objected to hav
ing their property assessment increaG- 
cd by the tax lister, end took their

or of North Carolina, is the contention 
of numbers of promine nt members of 
the party hereabouts. C. M. Bernard, 
former United States district attor
ney, says of the situation that Mr. 
Williamson can come nearer uniting 
the oid line and the progressive ele
ments of the party in this State in au 
effective campaign than any other par
ty learder now being discussed for 
thc governorship. He insists that 
none of the others mentioned, includ
ing E. C. Duncan, Z. V, Walser and J.

made the new. tax levy which is $1.16 
or ?100 worth of property, This rate 
rate is for State, county and townships 
and is exclusive of special school

Suffolk, Va., June 8—The class cf 
1915 of the Second Congressional Dis
trict Agricultural High School whose 
members have completed the first 
grade high school couise, held their 
graduation excrcises at Driver last 
night.

The address of the evening was de- j Springs; Capt. William Anderson, ot 
livered by Dr. J. O. Atkinson of Elon I Charlotte, former superintendent, 
college, editor of tht Christian Sun. j Rcv, K> McLi.rty, ja.stor of

The doctors theme was the Htg'i ^'fryon Street Methodist church, who 
Cost of Time. ‘ The high cost ,]e;tvi*s tonight for Durham to attend 
living” he said "presents a problem Tn m ir  college commencement, may

taxes, etc.
The new board of education for the 

county this afternoon received applica
tions for the position of county super
intendent. The applicants inciuue 10 
persons: William McCluskey, pres
ent superintendent; Prof. R. A, Rk' -  
son, of Southport; Prof. A. T. Allen, 
of Salisbury; Charijs Hubbard, " f  
Irwin, Tenn., Joe M. Matthews, ot 
Matthews; Prof. Jarkon Hamilton, of 
Pineville; Prof. W, P. Grier, of Gas
tonia; Prof. H. A. Moseley, of Red

that confronts even the average m»n 
with a weekly wage of twenty-four 
dollars but great question to face, 
what to buy with his greatest gift

Ehvood Cox, could come anywhere ! from God, twenty-four hours a day, 
near the unifying effect on the party “ Man can create nothing, man ^an 
as Mr. Williamson. destroy nothing. All he can do is to

The friends of E, C. Duncan are very j move with thi; help of natural forces 
hopeful that he wili so far rcs’ain his ; natural raw materials from one place 
health sight speedily as to be able m- from one. state to another; from 
make the race for thc governorship. | the wrong place to the right place, 
He has never said that he would be j from the wrong slate to the right
a candidate, but there are many of his j state, or, should he be uiil’orliinat?,
mose influential friends who are avow-! and ill-advised, and his efforts mis- 
edly determined to bring him into tli.‘ ; dh-ei’UM and hi.s powers misused, he 
race if there is any possible chance, may move things from the right state 
to <i.> so. Thc news from Post Grad- i to thc improper place,
uatc hospital, New York, where he was ■ _________________
desperately ill and underwent a serious (SUPERINTENDENT JOB SEEMS IX 
operation, is that he is improving! |>{G DEMAND,
steadily now ar.d there seems no! Charlotte, June 7.—-The board of 
doubt of his early recovery a :;i proo- county commissioners this afternoon

be chosen a member of the college 
faculty. Trinity is his Alma Mater, If 
tendered the offer, and his friends 
think there is little doubt of it, Dr. 
Me Lai ty will fill the chair of theology, 
taking up hi* duties in the fall.

Thomas M. Cheek, well known citi
zen of Alamance county and uncle cf 
Miss Sallie Phillips, of this city died 
Sunday at 10 o’clock at his home near 
Mebane. He was T"> years of age.

Kev. Dr. Marr, of Trinity Methodist, 
church, and Dr. E,-0. Register, mem
bers from Charlotte of the board of 
trustees o f Trinity college, left this 
morning for Durham to attend th* 
annual meeting of the board.

Thc Kaiser says he intends to '‘ fight 
the world to the last man.” And the 
Kaiser intends to lie the last man

H

Central Loan & Trust Co.
C A P IT A L  $50,000.00.

Burlington, N. €.
Loans, Insurance & Real Estate.

Of the perfect security 
which you will enjoy in a!l 
of youi- dealings with us, we 
can offer nc more convincing 
evidence than our officers 
and directors. These are 
sound ' business men, who 
will guard your interests as 
their own.

We write Fire, L ife  and 
Live Stock Insurance, buy 
and sell Real Estate, and 
pay Six Per Cent, on all mo
ney loaned through our 
Company.

Place youi- money with 
us. We give your First 
Mortgage Rea! Estate Se
curity, and we never loan 
more than half the apprais
ed value of the property 
taken as security. Our 
Company guarantees the 
payment of the principal 
and six per cent, interest, 
and we pay the interest 
promptly semi-annuaily.

We have at all times sev
eral thousand dollars in 
First Mortgage Real Estate 
Bonds in denomination- of 
$100. $200, $250, $300, $500 
and $1,000.

j .  M. BROWNING, President. BROWN, Manager.
DIRECTORS.

J>r. J, A, Pickett R. T. Kernodle 
W. W, Brown C. D. Johnston
J, Ed. Moore §  J. M, Browning 
Geo, W. Pfittersjtn Walter L, Cates 

J. A. Isley CHAS.D.JOHNSTOJI, 2*1. ¥ic*-Pre«
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Aim* 'Ta rtu *  hit. 
I M i  fromDarfcain.

retmioeS

^4S» t «  Cartee‘»  6, 14 ard 25 cent
6tarj> for .your moaeyVworth.
.' • S£\ ■'■■■'■

—  Alice Boland is fcpeadtiig a
s Dorfeattj

ly' i-edaced'priccs at Ferrell's 
s> See him.

Will J^eb«Jer o f Hillsboro was 
ot ̂ »  iotne <£ Mr. and Ml’S. 

jfecBily.

■'■; Dr; and Mrs. SCernodle isd  Mrs. 
Green of Greensboro were in the city 
yesterday.

Mrs. C. H. Durham  and Mrs. Joseph 
Newlin are visiting Mr. Ed Ferrell 
in Mebane.

Mrs. William Crawford and chil
dren o f Duke spent Wednesday with 
the children’s grandmother, Mrs. Al 
Crawford.

Mrs. George Allen of this city was 
rolled to the bedside o f  her sister in 
Gibsonville Wednesday evening, who 
is critically ill.

Miss Forine Robertson who has been 
visiting friends in Durham and also 
taking in the'finals’.at Trinity Col
lege, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holt visited 
friends at Durham this week, and 
took in the finals at Trinity, while ia 
Durham xney were ihe jjuual of Hr. 
ar.d Mrs. E. K. Powe,

3irs. Green of Salisbury is the gueit 
of her daughter, Mrs. T. G. Terrell.

Mrs. Will Clayton of Greensboro 
is spending this week with her sister, 
Mrs. C. V. Jones.

i It will pay uiy one to see me for 
a June or Joly n it , Ferrell.

(Miss Beatrice Ea*t of Chatham, 
Va„ is visiting at the home o f , Hr. 
and J frs.L . V, Maeomson.

For your money’s worth in laees, 
vuit Cartee t  Co. 5, 10 and 25 cent 
Store.

Mrs. Paul ttoqtas, Mrs. Sam Gantt 
*ed I f i n  Joiiatta J*ley are in Dur- 
1|*» attending the Trinity commence
ment. ■

A  pair of extra trousers with your 
suit free at Ferrell’s. See him- .

Master du frlie Walter who has 
been visiting hisgrandmother, Mrs. W. 
C. Dameron in Durham has returned 
home. Master Charlie was quite a 
favorite while in Durham and tha 
newspaper people called him “ Mr."

Ferrell will give away in the month 
o f June and July $10.00 in gold t.i 
some on that buys a Suit from him. 
See him..

The firm of Ward & Moser, at
torneys, Graham, N. C., has been dis
solved. Mr. Moser locates at Burling
ton and Mr. Ward remains at Gra
ham. Burlington would have been 
glad to have had both of these young 
men.

Some prices off, 30 to 40 per cent 
at Ferrell’s for June and July. 
him.

Keystone Finishing Mill boys will 
play the strong team of Proximity 
from Greensboro tomorrow (Satur
day) at 3 o’clock. Come out and sec a 
one invited.

We call the attention of our readers 
to the ad. of Cartel’s 5, 10 and 25c 
Store in this issue. They are offering 
tome very attractive bargains in laoes 
and other goods.

Sir. and Mrs, J, II. Redden attended 
thc celebration of the 55th birthday 
of Mr. Isaac Sharpe, father of Mrs, 
Redden, at his home near Bellmont 
last-Sunday. A  sumptuous dinner wa= 
fertcd and a I a rite number of rela
tives and friends were present .

The revival meeting is still in p 
press at the M. P. church. The ser
vices have been larprely attended am) 
much good has been accomplish as a 
result of the very forceful preaching 
of Ri*v. Dixon. The meeting v.il! 
probably close tnniphi.

Miss Donna Clapp, who is in St. 
Leo’s Hospital, underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis Tuesday morn
ing.- Mr. C. J! Coble and her mother 
visited her Wednesday and repori 
that she is doinjc nicely. It is hoped 
that she will recover rapidly and soon 
be at-home again.

The Sunnyside school of music, un
der the direction of Mrs. W. A. Rich, 
will give a musical comedy entitled, 
“ Ye Henpeck Singin’ Skewls’ Exervi- 

^tione Concert." ir. the graded school 
*u«JiU.riu;r. cr. Saturday evening:: 
June 12, at 8:00 o’clock P. M. Admi •> 
sion, lf> cents and children 10 cents.

EDWARD MERRITT IS PRESI
DENT.

Boston, June 7.—The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, mother church cf 
the Christian Science demonination, 
today elected Edward A. Merritt, of 
Cleaveland, O., as president. Reports 
at the annual meeting showed that 
members of the church had contri
buted 5127,667 to a fund for relief 
of sufferers from the war.

SKIN DISEASES OBSTINATE.

MBS. BOBEST K ttK  SMITH.

Mrs. Robert Kirk Smith was bora 
September 4, 1885 and died Jane 4, 
1915. Eleven years ago she was mar* 
ried to Robert Smith. Her mother, 
Mr*. J. W. Kirk of Durham, H. G., one 
brother, Mr. V. A. Kirk of Greens
boro, N. C., and two sisters, Mrs, S. 
F, Arrington, Durham, N. C.» and 
Mrs. W. C. F. Harris, Sumpter, S. C,t 
and a host of relatives and friends 
survive her. She was the mother o f 
two children, the little boy twenty- 
seven months bid stilt live* to cheer 
the bereft husband and father. T h « 
funeral was conducted from the Bap
tist church, of which she was num
ber, by her pastor, Rev. H. G. Dor- 
setfc, who paid a fine tribute to her 
memory. The church was packed with 
friends of the family and mr-ny^could 
not even find standing room. The 
floral offering wa^ beautiful. She 
was laid to- rest in the Presbyterian 
cemetery.

Flower gills, Pauline Nicholson, 
Viola Hodge, Felsie King, Annie Dol
lar, Hellen Smith and Ora Allen. 
Pall-bearers: U. S. Ray, M. B. 
Miles, W. M. Satterfield, H. H. Tyson, 
H. E. Wilkinson and W. F, Dillard.

—Mebane Leader.

No. Six-Sixty-Six
Thi» is a prescription prepared especially 

lor MALARIA or CHILLS A  FEVER. 
Five or »ix dose* will bretk say and 
if taken then as a coaic the Fever will not 
return. It act» on. tbe liver better than 
Calomel sod does not gripe or ticken. 25c

DEEDS, NOT WORDS.

Burlington People Have Absolute 
Proof of Deeds at Home.

But they can be cleared away 
by purifying the blood and build
ing up the system with Mrs. 
Joe Person’s Remedy. N. W. 
Winton, Ahoskia, N. C., had a 
child severely affected with skin 
disease. Doctors’ medicines fail
ed to do any good, but two bot
tles of the Remedy made a per
fect cure. “1 cannot say too 
much in praise of Mrs. Joe Per
son’s Remedy,” he writes.

Mrs. Joe Person’s Remedy is 
pronounaed by many the best | 
blood medicine in the world. By j 
purifying the blood and renew-j 
ng the health and strength of 

the body, it drives away rlieu-. 
matism, indigestion, nervous 
dyspepsia, scrofula, eczema and 
.other ills that come from bad 
blood. Your druggist should 
h;m; it; if not send us one dollar 
for large bottle. REMEDY 
SALES CORPORATION, Char
lotte, N. C.

Mrs. Joe Person’s Wash should 
be used in connection with the 
Remedy for the cure of sores 
and the relief of inflamed an'd 
congested surfaces; It is especi
ally valuable for women, and 
should always be used for ulcer
ations.

It’s not words but deeds that prava 
true merit.

Thc deeds of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 

For Burlington kidney sufferers. 
Have made their local reputation. 
Proof lies in the testimony c f Bur

lington people.
Mrs. John Helm, 930 Webb Street, 

Burlington, says: “ I  had severe pains 
through my back and kidneys, Tho 
action of my kidneys was also irregu
lar. 1 was restless nights and felt 
tired out ir. thc morning I was cer
tainly feeling miserable when I began 
using Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured 
i-orn freeman’s Drug Store. They 

iicted as a tcnic to my entire system 
und put a stop to tho 'rouble."

Price 50c, ut ali dealers. Don’t 
imply ask for a kidney remedy— get 

| Ooi.n’s Kidney Pillc—the same that 
i Mrs. Helm had. FOSTER-MILHURN 
|CO.: Props., Buffalo, N, Y.

SAXAPAHAW ITEMS.

BUILDS UP A BIG BUSINESS.

A young- man in a nearby town 
started in with a small Bank ac
count. In a few years it grew 
to a very substantial sum. He 
then was abie to start in business 
for himself. Today he has one 
of the nicest stands in his town 
and carries a good bank account. 
When you see a good business 
opportunity will you be ready to 
take it? Why not prepare for 
the future by opening an ac
count with us now?

We Pay 4 Per Cent.

ALAMANCE LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY
THE LARGEST AND OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY. 

(Tbe One With the Chiaes.)
B U R L IN G  F O N , N. C

Sir. W. Lloyd who has been at home 
for a short vacation returned to 
Guilford College Sunday to attend the 
summer school. .

Misses Ethel and Bonnet* William
son are visiting Misses Blanche and 
Rebbeca Scott in Graham this week.

Messrs. James and William Thacker 
of Burlington visited relatives in the 
viliiage Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Clark of Swepsonville i*. 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L. Phillips tins week.

Mr. John M. Glenn w h o  was prin
cipal of the graded school here the 
past year, left Monday for California* 
wAere he vill join his parents.

Messrs. J. F. Winningham and 
Seaton Quaekenbush of SwepsonvUlo 

’ visited relatives in the villiage Sat-1 
iurday and Sunday, 
j Mr. J. S. McAdaraft visited relatives 
jm Gibsonville the latter part o f  the 

i v/cek.
j O u r  base ball team  defeated K e y - 

: stone (Burlington) in game Satur- 
jday at the Piedmont park.
! Mrs. W. V. Winningham and masteri
j  Jessie returned io Burlington Friday 
i after spending a week m the viUiage 
visiting at Mr. James A. Winnin*;- 
ham’s.

Mr, Chas. Pickard and 5011, Banks1 ’
I visited relatives in Swepsonville Fri
day and Saturday.

j Mrs. Cary Durham and Miss Leona 
Roney spent Saturday in Burlington, 

j Tlie Philathea class of the Union 
Church jrave an ice cream supper or. 

(the Graded school lawn Saturday

AN  EASY, PLEASANT LAXATIVE.
Omeor two Dr. King's New l i f e  Pills 

«r iA  a tumbler o f  water at nigtt. No 
bad, nauseating taste; no belching gas. 
C *  rjfrht to bed. Wake up in the 
morning, enjoy a free, easy bowel 
movement, and feel fine- all day. Dr. 
Kin^s New Life Pills are sold by ail 
Druggists, 36 in . an original pack
age, tor 25c. Get a bottle today—en
joy this easy, pleasant laxative.

evening. The proceeds will j»o to th? 
church.

Ohio and New York seem to be 

full of presidential impossibilities.

THE H. S F. SHOE 
$4.00

We are showing you here
with one of our best sellers 
in the celebrated HOWARD 
& FOSTER line of Men’s 
fine shoes at $4.00 worth 
$5.00 today. All uncertain
ty as to whether your shoes 
wiii wear auu keep their 
shape is ended when you 
walk out in a pair of H. & 
F. Shoes. Patents, Dull 
Leather and Russet on the 
latest English and other po
pular lasts. Full line of 
Hosiery to match.

FOSTER
Shoe Co.

Burlington, - - . N. C.

A New Lot ot

Ribbons, Velvet, Taffeta, Satis and Moire 
All Widths and Prices. .y

A splendid line of Laces, 5c quality a t .. . . . .2  Yd*
We ane giving some Special values in 5* and 10c

a lace, IS inch Shadow Lace 25e qaulity at _.18c. 
White Voile 44 inches wide an# Crepe ■ft inches

' ■ 25c quality a t . . . . . . i .......18e ATti
Embroidered Crepe 16 inches w ide ............. ..lO c jl TJL
A good Kne of 10c embroideries edges and inser- ' 

tions to mateb.
Also 18 inch embroidery at......................................10c.
Curtain Scrim 25c quality at, . . . . . . _____ 18< A t i
Some splendid scrim at'..J .................... ...... ..10c A Yd
45inch Embroidery, 49c value»t_______________ 18c A W.
Table L inen ......_____. . . ____
Nankins, pure linen------ -- T.................... 5 aad 10c Eack

43-Piece Dinner Set at $3.50.

T h «r e  has been  n ev e r an y th in g  in  B u rlin gton  to 
equal C A R T E E ’S  prices. C o m e  an d  lcok  th em  
over. Y ou r m on ey 's  w o rth  or your m oney  back at

CARTEE’S

June 30-July 6th
Big Attractions, Amusement and Entertain 

ment.

Bigger and Better, Full of interest From 
First to Last Day.

Buy Your Season Ticket and Save Money.

‘When it’s 99 in the shade I drink 
Pepsi-Cola and keep coolJ
When the sun rides high a r i the 
heat, simm er.s up from the pavement, 
there’s nothing; you need more than 
a bracing glass cf Pepsi-Cola.
Brings to heat: worried mind ar.d 
body—in the office or on the street 
—the refreshed, invigorated feeling 
that makes you complete the day’s 

m w o r k  w i t h  a

Co a
i

For A ll Thirsts— Pepsi-Cola
Drop around the corner 
io the fountain with your 
nickel, or to the dealer in 
bottled Pepsi.

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works
Box 435

L M. SQUIRES, Prop.

Burlington, N. C.

j.----.- - .r-Tee-vŷ .:
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MUCH STOBM DAMAGE OFF VIR
GINIA COAST.

Crew of Schaoiier C. C. Wehru* Sav
ed by Coast Guard Cutter Ooendk- 
ga. '

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTIVE IS 
WORTH A TON OF CUBE.

CAPTAIN AND CREW LOST.

Norfolk, Va., June 4.—The fishing 
schooner Edwina H. Redmond, was so 
badly damaged by the storm off the 
Virginia capes yesterday that Capt. 
John Jarvis and his crew of 12 men 
abandoned her. They were picked up 
by the British steamer Dunaehton and 
lanled here today. The Rediiiond haiU 
from New York.

The Kedmond is reported to have 
drifted a shore. The coast guard cut
ter Onondaga reported today by wire
less the rescue of. a crew of seven 
frotn the waterlogged schooner C. C. 
Wehrum, of New York, off Little is
land coast guard staftion.

Damage along the coast from yes
terday’s storm will run well in the 
thousands. . The shore resorts have 
suffered considerably. Portions o: 
the great truck section were under 
water and it was said the losses of 
the farmers will be heavy.

No lives were lost so far as known. 
The wind’s velocity at times reached 
70 miles an hour.

THE LONELY MAN.

(By S. W. Inglish, Fire Prevention 
Expert.)

It is said that the sword of Dam
ocles was suspended above the heal 
of that tyrant with but a single thread.

Every man, woman and child ought 
to think well of the lesson taught by 
this example.

The fire demon is the sword of de
struction that ever hangs above ths 
heads of the people. I f  you knew 
that by the mere shiping of a thread 
all that you had saved would be wiped 
out, wouldn’t  you ever be on the alert 
to see that the thread was not snip
ped’  ■...

More property is destroyed by fiu  
than by all other destroying elements 
combined.

Storms come with the seasons; and 
warning of their coming is generally 
given. Winds reach a destructive 
velocity at but rare intervals and 
floods follows expected courses..

But fires are catholic iii their fields. 
They visit the just and the unjust 
and everywhere there is food for the 
Are demon he finds his victuals.

Be on the watch tower of your own 
home all the time. He fattens on your 
own folly. You can prevent his pay
ing you a visit i f  you but will.

(Walt Muson in Judee.)
The city round about me roars and 

lifts its raucous voice again, and all 
the region out of doors is full of wo
men and of men. In such a humming 
human hive a man should have his 
friends, you say. Alas! there is no 
man a'ive who’s lohiier than I today.
I ’m lonesome as the heartsick gent 
H'hu dwells upon a desert isle and 
hopes a ship will soon be sent to take 
him back where cities smile.

I  see a group of neighbo2-s stand 
about the corner of the block, and I 
approach ‘ hem, hat in hand, to hear 
and share their cheerful talk. But on 
beholding me they roar, as speedily 
they turn their backs, “ Here comes the 
blamed jiniwisted bore who talks aboiit 
the income tax!’’ The corner where 
they lately stood deserted is, as is the 
street, ar.d all throughout the neigh
borhood I hear the sound of fleeing' 
feet. Senator Kern of Indiana, the Demo-

I have a hundred vital view; that .crutic leader of the Senate, comes for- 
1 am sighing to express and I could;ward with a demand for an extra ses-

THOUSAND SHEEP GO CRAZY,
—o—

More than 1,000 sheep are dead 
within a radius of three miles from 
Boyds, a hamlet 43 miles north of 
Spokane, as the result of eating white 
camas weed, was the report made 
here today by I. K Minnick. a State 
food inspector.

Crazed by the weed, part of the 
sheep ran wiid through the tow until 
they died in convulsions, while hun
dreds plunged into the Kettle river 
and were drowned. The sheep were 
part of »  flock of 1,900 shipped there 
u few days a go to he pastured in the 
forest reserve.—Spokane (Wash.) 
Dispatch.

Denmark is unable to understand 
why, in the submarine warfare, there 
should be such a high percentage of 
accidents to neutral ships. Perhaps 
Germany could tell.

WAISTLINES JJOW NORMAL

A Direct Result of Fall Skirls and 
Nipped-ln Corsets.

BLUE TAFFETA A 
FABRIC

FAVORED

For the fiirst time in three long 
years waistlines return to ther^normal 
place. A logical review o f . the past 
few months discloses two distinct rea
sons for this chai'ge In fashion; first, 
the full skirt, and second, the corset. 
It is not surprising that the waistline 
capered about when corsets were trico 
and the silhouette straight up and 
down, but now that skirts, are volum
inous and corsets real stays; nipped 
in at the sides, this joining o f the waist 
and skirt naturally comes at the 
smallest part of the form, namely, 
the waistline, as nature placed it.

It has taken many months to brin? 
about the evolution, and even y«st there 
are those who are loath to give up 
their stay-belts and back to nature 
corsets. When Joseph, in the ear-y 
season exhibited 'Silk frocks with 
normal waistlines, many admired this 
couturiere’s courage; but few  recog
nised the step as a style prediction 
so soon to be realied.

Today, smart frocks have, trim 
waists, definitely marked. Whether 
you are summering at Hopatcong, 
es?sp>»? the heat at a beach report, 
or passing the early season in town, j

traduced. But these are not at popu
lar as the white gloves, finished 
with the Queen Elizabeth frills, and 
worn o:i the outside o f the dress; 
for even blue, to be really chic, must 
■have a dash o f white for contrast.

The- fancy for the popular blue will 
be restricted, however, by the short
age of dye material in tl-is country. 
One manufacturer made the statement 
that we may be thankful to get any 
color at alt i f  the war continues; and 
this, no,; doubt, accounts for the mak
ers of silks trying- to force black-and- 
white effects for midsummer and /all. 
Already we arc seeing, here and, in 
these new, normal wr.istline dresses, 
smart black-and-white effects. One 
silk manufacturer is showing a great 
variety of Grecian designs in black and 
white,.and black and gold. So unusu
al and original are the patterns, that 
they have taken the trouble to have 
each copyrighted, lest mariofacturers 
of inferior materials duplicate the de
signs. I f  this house successfully 
launches these silks on the market, 
and from their record in pat seasons 
they undoubtedly will, women will 
soon be wearing frocks with silhouet
ted Dicky birds and cher-boards the 
conspicuous theme of the material.

This dyeing and manufacturing 
question, however, is a chapter by it
self. After all, what does it matter 
whether the drcoes with their new
found waistlines are white, black or 

j colored, so long as the result is what 
jthe French term “ chic” ?

GERMAN* DUBGpUB* ATTACK
I SUCCESSFUL.

Berlin Reports Raid on Meath of 
Humber and N m l  Port o f H*r- 

wick.

Berlin, June ?.—By wireless to 
Sayville, He, Y.—An official statement 
issued today says:
■ “On the night of June 4-5, German 
naval dirigibles attacked the fortified 
niouth of the Humber (on the east 
coast of England) the naval port of. 
Harwiek (in'Essex) England, and 
the harbor establishment at Harwiek. 
Th<5y were conspicuously successful. 
Many bombs were dropped and there 
was a large number of explosions. 
One particularly violent explosion was 
that of a gas task, or oil tank, which 
was hit. Bombs were dropped on the 
railroad depot.
: “ German airships were shot at vig

orously by guns on land and oti ships, 
They were not hit and returned safe

ly.”

TRANSPORT TO VERA CRUZ.

Galveston, Texas, June 7.—The 
United States Army transport Buford 
departed - from Galveston tonight for 
Vera Cruz to succor refugees from 
thc interior o f Mexico. The transport 

ihas abroad sufficient rations for 500 
j persons for 20 days.

It is lielieved that in one corner of

t<*I? mere sparkling news than all th\s 
columns of the press; I long to join 
my-fellow-men. but when they see me 
forward stride, they look disturbed and 
sr.y again, “ Is there no hole in whic'i 
to hide? Here comes the jay who 
never told a jtory, since his day ot 
birth that wasn't forty times as old 
as any chestnut or. this earth!" One 
scornful glance they cast on me, in 
whose sad heart grim sorrow reigns, 
and then like started deer they flee 
and hide in culverts and in drains.

! seek the halls of dazzling light, 
where winsome maids and stalwart, 
boys enjoy the glamour of the night 
—and I  would fain increase their joys. 
I have a hundred playful jests that 
I to all of them would tel!, but at the 
thought the brilliant guests throw up 
their hands and start to yell. “ His 
takes as long to tell a yarn,”  I hear 
my vile detractors croak, “ as I would 
tske tc build a harn and th#>re are 
sideboards on each joke. So let us 
to the basement fiy and hide for severs 
hours or ten; perhaps the tiresome 
mutt will die before the band starts 
up again.”

1 drift into the grocer’s store, to 
buy some codfish an3 some mace; and 
there are loungers twenty-four on 
chairs and boxes in the place. I know 
they find existence stale, and so I 
think I ’ll cheer their way by telling 
them a merry tale that I  got next 
to yesterday. I thus disporse the 
whole blamed gang; they mutter, as 
they doorward forge, “Before he winds 
up his harangue, he’ll dig up facts 
from Henry George!”

Oh, let me on an island dwell, some 
island in uncharted seas, where I my 
anecdotes may tell to helpless monkeys 
in the trees!

sion of Congress for the monentous 
purpose of exacting a cloture rule in 
the upper house. This is a display of 
statesmanship from, the highest alti
tudes which it is possible for some 
statesmen to achieve and cannot fail 
to elicit the admiration of the country 
i:i view of the critical suetions now 
confronting the Administration.

THE SPLIT LOG DRAG.
Tiie split log drag has contributed 

more toward the economic mainten
ance of public highways than any im
plement of modern usage. It does not 
require special acts of the legislature, 
bond issues nor expensive educational 
campaigns to make it available as 
usually precedes construction work. 
A  drag can be built or purchased fo- 
twenty dollars and is easily operate! 
by any one who can drive a team. We 
need more drags in this state.

CAPTAIN SEAMENAND TWO 
DROWNED.

Delaware Breakwater, Del., June 4. 
—Captain Burtness and two of his 
crew were drowned today when the 
schooner Warner Mcore, Charleston, 
S. C., May 29, for New York, was 
wrecked off Cobb island life saving 
station, about 10 miles r.orth of Cape 
Charles, Va.

Four members of the crew were 
saved, News of the wreck was tele
phoned here by the -reaper of Cobb is
land station.

We could not pretend to say whcthei 
or not Herr Jagow writes those notes 
he ser.ds to our Mr. Bryan, but we 
Uave plenty o f evidence that our Mr. 
Bryan does not write the notes he 
sends to Herr J&gow.

Some families are compelled to deny 
their daughters $75 graduating gowns 
simply because the unfeeling an-1 
mercenary grocer is not willing to let 
the old account run another year.

“I  am not a financier," says Sec

retary Bryan,”  but I  have some very 

decided ideas concerning finance.” 

But back in ’9G, when hs had less 

money than he has now, he claimed 

'to know all about finance.

it is impossible to be oblivious, to this; 
one feature, at least, of the mode.;his latest .iote the President wrote: 
mode. Aagain and again, fashion re- ' R S. V„ P. D. Q. 
peats herself in the aver prevalent j - ■
blue taffeta dress. W!’orever the New : ___________ ______________
Yorker, goes, you see it. I f  any one 1 
thinks she can dodge the clothes issue j 
by packing up mid hiking off to the! 
country, U.e mountains or tlia shore,! 
she is sadly but surely mistaken. In j 

the Adirondacks you will find all the jI
-style of the Avenue. There ar? the i 
girls with their summer furs, wide j 
;uilor hats a>i<i Japanese parasols, I 
transplanted whole from.. New Yolk,! 
without the veneer of otyle spoiled o r ;

I ‘ ‘It is not known whether a Zeppelin 
was inside, but the tomes reached a 

j great heigh, coming out from both 
sides of the shed. Both pilots re
turned safely.”

blcvaished.

One of the New Normal Waistline j 

Frocks Made in the Popular Blue ,
Taffeta |

A t  hotel, three hours by bus ̂  
from the station, a girl from the me- j 
ticpolis wora a itufeUi frock th» t liter-j 
ally followed letter for letter the Vie- | 
torian mode. It w:-.s made o f the 
perpetual blue taffeta with waist nor
ma1, and skirt section--:!, formed of 
seven tiers, each suci-cssive tier fuller 
than the cne before, gathered at tile 
top and corded to thc sectio.. above; 
the bodice was plain srve for an in- j 
verted V-shaped vert of organdy, and / 
a soft organdy collar; th is  was a pro- j 
duct of a New York dressmaker, per-1 
feet so far as style was concerned. J 

So incessant is the demand for blue!
taffeta for these dresses, that the if
•stores have difficulty in keeping it in ' 
stock. The craze is apparent in every 
department. Hats are of the French 1 
sailortype; on these the brim is slight
ly wider at one side than on the other, 
and thew are worn a trifle tilted. Of 
blue straw, blue taffeta, or blue French 
crepe, they are trimmed with wings, 
a single head ornament, or gauze 
flowere, wired in shape. Pumps are 
shown in navy blue leather, smartly 
piped in white, and evendark blue 
gloves in gauntlet style have been in-

MAKE THE KITCHEN 
LIVABLE

D O N ’T  swelter over 
a hot coal stove this 
summer. The N E W  

PERFECTION Oil Cook- 
stove keeps your kitchen 
cool and clean and does 
away with all the ash-pan, 
coal-hod drudgery of the 
coal range.
The NEW PERFECTION lights 
like gas, regulates like gas, and 
cooks like gas. It’s gas stove com
fort with kerosene

$ gas: 
oil.

Something New. An oven that be
comes a fireless cooker merely by 
pulling a damper. Ask your dealer 
to show you the NEW PERFEC
TION No. 7, with fireless cook
ing oven; also the PERFECTION 
WATER HEATER. It gives you 
plenty of hot water, yet leaves you 
independent of the hot, sooty coal 
range.

U s e  A la d d in  S e c u r i ty  O i l  
or D ia m o n d  W h i t m  O i l
to obtain the best results in oil 
S tove*, H eaters and Lamps.

S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y
WttMegtw, D. C. (W »» jertty) Charlotte, N. C. 
Nm M Ic. Va. (BALTIMORE) CWiMteo, W. Va.

, V*. Charlestons C.*”

WORKING FOR GRAHAM AND 
GOOD ROADS.

Sixty Member* of Commercial Chk 
Visit Durham in Interest of Closer 
Relations Retwee* The Two Places,

The, Commercial Club of Graham, 
N. C „ was well represented in Dur
ham today when sixty leading citi
zens end twelve automobiles of that 
growing town that is situated be
tween this city and Greensboro paid 
this city a visit. They were all rep
resentatives o f the Graham Commer
cial Club and indicated it clearly by - 
conspicuous badges. Their trip to 
Durham and towns between Gnham 
and this city was in the interest of 
good roads, and it is needless to say 
that they found a hearty welcome 
and response in this city.

White in Durham and the towns 
along the way the citizens of Graham 
distributed plenty of cards on which 
were printed facts concerning that 
town. “Graham First, and Everj 
Citizen a Booster”  were the two slo
gans displayed on the cards.

Mr. J. J, Henderson, correspond
ing Secretary of the Graham Commer. 
cial Club, is a former University of 
'North Carolina ball player and has 
also played league baseball. He has 
played in this city and also in past 
years umpired collcge ball games at 
Trinity.

All members of the visting dele
gation were greatly pleased with. 
Durham, this haying been the first 
visit of a majority of the Graham 
citizens to this city since the nre oi 
March 23, one year ago last March.

While here the visitors talked 
good roads with Durham people and 
found that the citizens of this city 
also are greatly interested in a gooi 
highway between Graham and Dur
ham. No definite plans were made, 
but it was found by the Graham citi
zens that their trip to Durham was 
in every way a success.

Among the boosters were the fol
lowing well known citizens of Gra
ham:

Postmaster J. M. McCracken, Capt. 
R. G. Foster, C. D, Moore, J, W. Holt, 
J. J. Henderson, corresponding Sec
retary; Phil S. Dixon, secretary; J. B. 
Ferrell, J. C. Walker, J. Thompson, 
J. S. L. Patterson, A. W. Norwood, 
J. Harvey White, Edwin Scoot, Clyda 
Hunter, G. W. Black, H. W. Scott, 
J. X. Mebane, Chas. A. Scott, J. 11, 
Moon, E. S. Parker, Jr., Dolph Long, 
N. J. Hicks, J, R. Kernodle, Sheriff 
H. H. Cook, C. D. Johnson. County 
commissioners, C. H. Roney, M. C. 
McBane, Chas. F. Cates, W. E. White, 
E, P. McCline, E. L. Henderson, W. 
E. Petty, Walter Hardin, E. W. Ste- 
vlek, and ot.ioii.—Durhr.m Cun.

SHE KNEW A BARGAIN.

A pleasant looking Irish womai\ 
j says Philadelphia Record, walked into 
a store and asked the price of the col
lars she had seen displayed in the 
window.

“Two for a quarter,”  said the clerk.
"How much would that be for one?”
“Thirteent cents.”
She pondered. Then, with her fore

finger she deemed to be making invisi
ble calculations on the sleeve of her 
coat.

“That," she said, “would make tift 
other collar twilve cints, -wouldn't it? 
Just give me that wan,”

NOTHING TO SAY.

They sat by the lily pond, watching 
the fountain as it sent up glistening 
sprays into the sunlight:

“ Why are you go pensive?” he 
asked.

‘•I’m not pensive,”  she replied. 
“ But you haven’t  said o word for 

twenty minutes.”
“ Well, I didn’t have anything to 

say."
■‘Don't you ever say anything when 

you bave nothing to say?”
“No."
‘Will you be my wife?”

AND ESPECIALLY THE CHICKENS

Latest invention is an automobile 
that can be steered with, the knees. 
This is to enable drivers to use thci- 
arms in preventing light and perish
able articles and poultry from being 
jolted out of the car.—Tampa Tribune.

POOR PR
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FIRST NATIONAL RANK KJILMNG
Lrtr&Day Calk At

BRADLEY’S DRUG STORE

John H. Vernon
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

BURLINGTON, N. C.
(Mice Rooms 7 *  8, Second Floor 
of First National Bank Building 

M ice PkoM, 337-J.
X«riJe>t H *ac, 337-L

SAVOY ABB'S LETTER. 

n e S rn e M e V M «c t .

Much speculation is indulged touch
ing the effect on American polities of 
the verdict of the grand jury at Cyra* 
case in favor ot the Colonel and ad
verse to tbe bow. One sett is of 
opinion that it rehabitates Roosevelt, 
admits him again at a member o f the 
Republican party, and restores to him 
the leadership of that organisation. 
On the other side it is claimed by Re
publicans who hate the Colonel for hu 
papers and shines in 1912, that the. 
verdict means affirmation of the de
cree o f absolute divorce o f  Roosevelt 
front the G. 0, P. That it is a vic
tory for the Colonel in both h personal 
and a political sense a neutral most 
acree. Everybody will remember that 
Barnes is bat a vylgar boss, and no-

Buren, hia old adversary, and wfcow 
Tilden supported that year. Million* 
at Democrat* voted for Tilden in 1876, 
who never dreamed that he had bolted
the nomination of Cass twenty-eight 
years earlier.

* * * ' *

I f  the verdict at Syrsetue should 
serve to vindicate him thoroughly and 
completely and hand over the party in 
New York to thc Colonel, it inevit
ably follows that he will drag his 
“principles”  along and impose them on

‘I am a denizen of the world,** con
tinued Sacrifice. “Judson, the proto
type o f all American Missionaries, 
found ate when in Burmese prisons; 
he was a Maker o f Peace, and with 
fervor and fortitude gave light to 
those whose lot was darkness,

“ I am a partner o f i l l  who help their 
fellows,”  continues Sacrifice. “ I was 
a Yoke fellow of Livingston, who 
sought io he!p those who live i i  
darkest Africa, ottering ae his last 
prayer as he died upon his knees in 

his followers. What then? Nothin* j the hut at Ilala, this petition: ‘God 
clearer. As well eat the devil as to , bless every one who will help to heal
drink his broth, and of course Rooss- 
veit becomes the leading figure in th i 
convention o f 1916.

AH the little fellows—Weeks, Her
rick, Burton, Knox, Fairbanks, Mann, 
Cummins, Borah, and so forth—will 
fade away, and the Colonel,, the Cori- 
olanus that he is, "will depopulate the

Dr.J. H. Brooks
SURCEON DENTIST

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, - - N. C.i

body will recoiled, that Roosevelt was j ^ y  an(j t,e cvery man himself.”  He 
as subservient to Platt as ever hench-ia<jm it3 ^  he k  the m n  t0  smash 

man was to a chief. j Wilson and that he is the man his
Suppose Roosevelt should regain the j party is Anting for. 

mastery of the party in the Empire j T)iere was a terrific sm)gKie in the 
States? He will have to. be reckoned ,Repubiicsfn National Convention of 
with, for he will be the most power- .1912 that resulted in a split. Those 
ful individual unit o f  the party in the (t)vo /orees wij) bs face M face in thtf 
Union, stronger than Penrose even. .Republican National Convention in 
Then the chief issue in Republican , and it is ^oin# to be a devil of 
councils for the next twelve months , e fight, too, and don’t you forget it.
will be, “Shall Roosevelt be boss, or . . _________ ;

Sshall he be disciplined?” It is a gre^t; pLAy  LIFE'S GAME AS MEN.

this open sore of the world.* The 
Good Samaritan was my partner. 
Florence Nightingale was my sweet
est spirit, as a cheering angel sha 
flitted over her ten thousand invalids 
at Scutari and gave herself* freely 
and fully, to hearten the wounded from. 
Balaklava. I was the Voice crying 4n 
the Wilderness proclaiming, ‘Hake 
straight the path.’ I am the world’s 
hope— the supreme Sacrifice that made 
atonement for the sins of the world. 
Since that hour on Cavalry, whoso
ever pits self under foot to bring help 
or comfort or hope to their fellows is 
my partnes, and strength is imparted

RECEIVERS APPOINTED FOB
NEWMAN'S GOLD H ILL MINE.

Salisbury, June 4.—Judge Shaw to
day, at the instance o f creditors, re
presented by Linn and Linn, o f Salis
bury, appointed receivers for the GoM 
Hill Consolidated company, Walter 
George Newman’s comptny, which has 
been working mine* at Gold Hill, in 
Rowan county, off and on for some 
years, Charlie Montgomery, of Gold 
Hill, and Fred W. Downs, o f Salis
bury, were named receivers. Mr. New
man is iii Nev/ York and the mines 
are closed down.

The Italians have: not crossed the 

Austrian frontier. They’re taking It 

along with them,
;■ — — -c ---------- ■
FINAL ROUND TODAY.

AMERICAN BERLIN COLON LY  
GIVEN OFFICIAL WARNING.

London, Jaw  4.—An Exchange tele
graph dispatch from Amsterdam says: 

“ A message received here from Ber
lin states that the American colony 
in Berlin has been warned officially 
that diplomatic relations between Ger
many. arid the United States may be 
broken off in 48 hours and that tha 
people should hold themselves in 
readiness to leave Germany.”

Germany expresses regret for “un
intentional attacks.” But it looks like 
there wer no unintentional”  attacks.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 4,—Mrs. 
Marshall MacLean, of Morristown, N. 
J „  and Mrs, C. N, Beard, of Phila
delphia, will meet tomorrow in the 
final z-ound for the women's tennis *
championship of Pennsylvania and

1

big problem. They know R o o s e v e lt , !^  p(ay ^  game a3 ^  
i and everybody knows that unless be is , ^  stand face front to fate,

D r .  W a l l e r  E .  W a l k e i  !a,!oW€d t0  drive the hesrse h* WiH: Though m n w  now and then,
I break up the funeral in a row as he ; ^  ^  ^  way ^  ^  

j did three years ago. : Let us -be brave and bold

* * * * Wate’er may come our way,
Boss Barnes is a grandson ol Ihui- Ana wuen iue dirge :s to!1®*!

’ low Weed, thc most consummate party : .Above our lifeless clay 
leader in a practical sense our coun- Of us let it be said 
try ever knew. As certainly as Mark ; By -those who stand and sigh, 
Hr.nna made William McKinley Presi-'A true friend goes ahead, 
dent, so Thurlow Weed mr.de William A  man is passing by.
Henry Harrison and Zachary Taylor j
President. In an artless way he tolls: Let>s piay life's game as men,

SELLARS BUIIDING
(U*> Stairs)

HOURS: 8  to  10 A. M. T w o  r . II. 
P h o n es : Resi. 421-J. Off 80.

eastern states as a result of the fourth 

to him .by the sacrifice which found its !round and “ mi-ftna! matches plays !
height and ciej.th in the Cross. : today in the tournament at Merlon.

HEATING STOVES AND RANGES. I NORWEGIAN BOAT IS SUNK.

1

I . C. MOSER
Attor«?y At Law

/•’irxl X.'imti.ii /(,»»# Ihnl'Hiiu

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

When setting oh wood floors, car
pets, matting, linoleum, and the like 
heating stoves and ranges should be 
protected by one-eight inch asbestos 
covered with tin, the.protector extend
ing 18 inches or 2 feet beyond the 
line of the fire-box or ash-receptacle, 

j There should be an air space of wl 
; least 4 inches between the stove or 
| range and the protector.
| . ---------- U-----------

jSNAKES WIN HER DIVORCE.

London, June 3.—The Norwegian 
steamship Cubano was torpedoed and 
sunk yesterday off the Flannan islandi. 
The crew was landed in the Hebrides, 
a group of islands off the west coast 
of Scotland.

mmmmm—m—mummmsmcaam
University of M  Careliea

S U M M E R  1915
Th« SuBuner Sckoolfor 

Teacfeer*--June 15-July 30
Able Faculty 

Complete Curriculum 
Moderate Rates 

Credit Courses 
Delightful Environment

Rural Life Conference 
July 5-12 

High School Conference 
July 1217 

The Summer Law School 
June 17-August 27 

Regular Session Opens Septem
ber 14.

"HtitBh wW U eittr hi Ae f>r*l Um 4tiii cm>
<tar »rr>B»̂ tmttt* u u pciriMg.

*?■

Dr. G. Eugene Holt

us about it in his book, r.nd it is equal- j And not as pampered youth;

{Judge Rules That 40 Reptiles in Home 
j Constitute Cruelty to Wife.

Ily ceruin that he would have made'Knocked down, let's rise again 
J William H. Seward President if the, To battle for the truth,
I Republican National Convention o f , take our share of blows, 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN I *S6© had not been held in the State • Though battered, bruised and faint, 
i r - l i n u t t  Bmhliiig of Illinois. He would have done iti^nd bear our little woes,

O ffc «  Pfc»B* 305, R «f. 362-J. anyhow, even with the convention ia j Sometimes without complaint, 
Burlington, - - - - N. C. j Chicago, but for the Know-Nothingism jLet us „ot wail and wMne

| that attached to the party in Pennsyl- j Because our skies are gray,
! vania and Indiana, ar.d repuiiated | Head« up, with courage fine,Dr. L  H. Allen

OPTOMETRIST 
Fitting Glauses- A  SPECIALITY 
Office over C. F. NEESE’S Store. 

Burlington, JN. C.

William I. Ward
Attarneys-at-Law,

Practice in State and Federal Courts. 

Grtkut, N. C.

Pmm CALIFORNIA EXPOSI
TION

Ss« Diego, C*L

mmnmim m m
TI6NAL

Seward for his letter to Archbishop 
Hughes of the Catholic clergy.

Thurlow Weed when a boy was as 
poor as poverty, and it should prove 
an ispiration to every American 
youth to read thc story of hi3 early 
stiuggics for advancement, A won-

Lct’s meet what comes our way. 
—Detroit Frm  Press.

THE SERVICE OF SACRIFICE,

(By Secretary Danieis.)
Who are you?” That is tbe ques-

derful man he must have been to grasp : tion addressed to every ennobling 
und hold the political power he ex- j^nality that inspires reverence. “What 
crcised for two score years. He wasj(,ave you done?’-' is the challenge to 
a match for the entire Democratic lay-  ̂the deed in memory oif which monu- 
oui. in New York—Van Burcn, Wright. jments are erected. “Give the counter- 
Marcy, Titden, Dean Richmond and | sigh,” is the demand to the unselfish 

He knew men r.nd hovy i !u.t which makes this old world glowPeter Caggtr. 
to use them. He passionately loved 
Seward and his heart was broken when 
Lincoln was nominated in 1860.

Weed made Seward Governor and 
Senator and through Seward, who rul
ed President Taylor, Thurlow Weed 
ruled the country from March, 1840, 
til! Jun, 1850, and he would have run 

jit to thc devil had Taylor lived, for 
this death made possible the “Com- 
j promise of 1850,” which prevented 
[secession ten years earlier thar. it 
actually came. One of the most thril-

nuiiOln I  WESTEIN SAIL « jling episodes o f American history was
n-Van tha aniT/iv r»f TV..-. >J-“ -

Ssn F«bcU«o» U l  
VARIA8 LE ROl/Tfc* TOURS 

—%ttd—
KKDUCKD BOUND'TBIP FARES

W i*n m

M*rch 1 to K m eaixt M, 191S. 
VERY LIBERAL STOP-OVER PRIV

ILEGES 
Thc Best Route to the

W EST----- and------ NORTHWEST.
FInt Clan and Mixed Car Tickets 

HoBMeekera Fares to Many Point*.
PULLMAN SLEEPERS— -------

-------- -— ------D IM  VO CABS.

AU Information upon Application to 
W. C. SAUNDfiSS,
General Passenger Agent,

M. F. EKAGG,
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

ROANOKE, VA.

Yes, sir,”  said Farmer Corntasse>, 

biiilding twenty stories" I  was m 

high.”

“ What's the idee? asked the hired

“Land sakes, you’ve got to get that 
high to feel sure you ain’t groin’ to 
git run over by the cars.”

flagrant when the editor of Tne 
York Tribune wrote that letter dis
solving the political copartership of 
Seward, Weed ar.d Greeley,”  oecause 

of the disgust of the junior member 
of the firm. Weed had long invoked 
the power of the pen of Greeley tc 
promote the fortunes of his favorite, 
Seward, and when Greeley found out 
that he had been played upon—that

with the runrhine' of service.
“ 1 am Sacrifice,” is the reply.
“What is ' Sacrifice ?" is tha world's 

' challenge.

“ I am the mother who gives her 
life that the child may "bless the 
world,”  says Sacrifice, “ or I  am the 
father who puts away life’s comforts 
that my son may have knowledge. I 
aiu the teacher so bent upon leading 
the pupils into the light o f iearning 
that 1 forget myself. I am the man 
of God who gladly loses my life in 
the Hawaiian leper colony. I  am the 
maiden u'fcu dons the nurses white 
cap, kiiov.’ir.^ that it means a short
ened life. I  am the engineer who holds 
to. the throttle and perishes in sav
ing the lives entrusted to me. I  am 
the alienist who battles with tha 
power of Darkens* to help the grop
ing insane patient to findf himsel 
again. I am the explorer who dies in 
the snow after finding the pole. I am 
the soldier who falls by the flag. 1

Testimony that a box containing 
about 40 live, a squirming, twisting, 
wriggling snakes was placed in the 
sitting room of the home of Mrs. Graea 
George by a sister of her husband, 
Pern George, now said to be in Chic
ago, obtained a divorce for her Sup- 
eror courti ; Mrs. George alleged her 
husband guilty of cruel treat
ment.

Jii-s. George, in her testimony, did 
not mention the snakes, but he*- moth
er did not hesitnte to tell about them. 
Her son-in-law, she said, told her that 
hi? sister had arrived at his house to 
spend the winter, accompanied by her 
pet snakes. There were about 40 of 
the reptiles.

Judge Clifford said that snakes 
might constitute an element of cruel
ty if kept about the house, and he 
tru uglit that -.vith the other testimony 
to the effect that George had sruck 
his wife and had a habi o f breaking tho 
dishes, constituted sufficient grounds 
for a divorce.—Indianapolis Star.

-----------0 ----------
S l’N STROKES.

The proposal to refer to The Haggle, 
the sinking of American ships must 
lie one af the kaiser’s little jokes. The 
kaiser knows there is no such place.

-----------0 ----------
CHEAP MONEY.

he performed innumerable duties ar.d|ani the sailor on the Maine, who, 
exercised no rights—he was furiou.;,} finishing with cheerful heart thc 
and it was that same Greeley who j simple duty of the day, lay down to
was a hand-and-a-half at Chicago in 
the successful movement to defeat 
Weed’s efforts to nominate Seward.

I t  is rather curious to note that 
Thurlow Weed’s son, Smith M. Weed, 
became a Democrat, He too, was s 
powerful factor in New York politics, 
and one of the ablest lieutenants of 
Samuel J. Tilden, whom his father had 
antagonized so long, though they en
gaged on the same side in 1848 whe-i 
Thurlow Weed,, after dictating the 
Whig nomination of Taylor, forced the 
Free Soil nomination of Martin Van

sleep in his swinging- hammock, and 
later in the r.ight passed to a glorious 
death with a battleship for a coffin.

“I am,”  continued Sacrifice, “ at 
home wherever there is need that ono 
man shall serve another, in every 
house of suffering and in every scene 
of squalor. Where need is the direst 
there I knock and enter in. Where 
the shells in showers, there is my 
abode. Where humanity sickens, I 
am there with healing. Where want 
istaiks abread, I  am his companion to 
give food.

Cheap money is the fount that 
makes the brook of industry flow and 

it homeless farmer can 
hardly hope for a home or the msuiu- 
acturing industry expect to prosper. 

The farmers of the United States owe 
’5,000,000,000 and cheap money will 
mean millions of dollars in saving t > 
the farmer.

FORTY-TWO INDICTED.

Charged With Conspiracy to Corrupt 
Election in Neuces County. Texas.

Corpus Christi, Texas, June 5.— 
Forty-two persons including United 
States Commissioner T. B. Southgate, 
officials of tbe Nueces county and the 
local chief of police were indicted 
here today by the federal grand jury 
on charges of “conspiring to corrupt 
an election." The grand jury has been 
investigating the elections held her 
last November.

CAKES and CANDIES
Reduced In Price, All Twenty- 
Cent Cakes and Candy now

10c » - - Ten Cents - - - 10c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, fall line of Fancy Groceries. 
When you trade at this store you do not have to pay other 
people's debts. Nothing delivered, Nothing charged. 

Your patronage solicited,

Ralph’s Place
• THE LADIES’ STORE."

Potato Slips

FREE!
The Twice-A-Week Dispatch

Is anxious to increase its subscription list to FIVE THOU
SAND by JULY l?t. Therefore we are going to offer one 
of the Biggest. Inducements ever offered by any twice-a- 
week paper.

For Every Dollar — :J  
p a w tiHAnU|IVU i i k t

Albert J, Beveridge has written a 
book on the war. Just as soon as it 
is printed -we will know al! about it.

ipties

befween NoW and J l l t y  1st.
We will give FREE

A Hundred Potato Slips
(Either Nancy Hall or Norton Yam Variety.)

This applies to old as well as new subscribers, but vou must 
pay before July 1st. to get the benefit of this offer. Seed 
Sweet Potatoes of thes'* varieties have been scarce and high 
and thiB is the chan -e of a life time. Remember for every 
dollar you pay entitles you to a hundred plants, two dollars 
get two hundred and so on. Get busy, tell your neighbor 
and lake advantage of this generous offer.

This offer will positively be withdrawn 

July 1st. Now is the time; Act Quick; 
Do it Now!
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WH18KEY RAID NEAS KOXBORO

Two Men, Two A n tom iik t >nd Over 
Hundred Gallons Whiskey Taken.

COLONEL ANDREWS ESCAPED.

Sheriff. Revenue .Men and Deputies 
-Aided—One Man Heported Shot,

Passenjrei-s returning to the city 
from fioxboro last night told of ono 
o f the biggest whiskey raids that has 
been made in the state. The raid was 
made by a revenue officer, the sher
iff, the. chief of police of Roxboro, 
several deputy sheriffs arid other cit
izens who had been called in to help 
make the capture of the outfit.

One hundred and two gallons of 
Virginia whiskey, two automobiles, a 
Reo and a Hupmobile, and two men 
were captured. Three of the men got 
away, and among these was Col. D. 
M, Andrews, a;well known citizen of 
Koxlioro. according to the reports that 
reached Durham last night.

It was also reported that one of the 
n»n  in the raiding party was shot 
through the neck by a buifet from a 
gun in the hands of one of. the men :;i 
the whiskey party. The name of the 
man injured could not be learned, nor 
could be the name of the man who was 
supposed to have done the shooting. 
As a matter of fact the officers were 
unable to get from, the two rnen cap
tured, the name of the man who used 
the gun.

It : r . t o  the Ions dist
ance story, that the revenue officers 
and the county officers of Person sus
pected that the whiskey was going t o  

be brought through Durham yester
day afternoon. Several days ago a 
cargo of whiskey was carried through 
the town. The officers suspected that 
the automobiles were loaded with 
whiskey, but the machines went 
Through the town about forty miles 
an hour ami spent such a little time 

the officer* did not have

GREATEST WHEAT 
CROP EVER GROWN

' »V : '
Government Forecast Places Yield M i 

County at. 95®»®W,000 Bushels.

BILLION BL'SHELS LIKELY.

Provided Growing Conditions An* 
Good; European Demands Caused 
Farmers of Country toS »w  Largest 
Area Ever Planted in TMa Country.

M ED1CAL STUDENTS STAN DING 
THE . TESTS.

More Than a Hundred of Them Ars 
in Greensboro for State Board,

meic t,t«?
ii c h a ic e  to m ake a search c f the m a 

chine.'.

T h e y  p repared  fo r thc  ra id  ye s 

terday. T h e  officers go t  a  tip  about; 

the w h iske y  and  im m ed iate ly  o rg a n 

ized a  posse to m ake  the  raid. Thi? 

jnach ines had  to come th rou gh  R o x -  

boro, and h a d  to com e in  on e ither 

one o f the tw o roads. T he  squad  o f 

officers and deputized c itizens were 

d iv ided  into tw o .squads am i placed on j 

iho i wo reads.

The  w h iske y  hau le rs had trouble 

mi the road, however, am i thc ra id  

w as not made till late in  the a fte r 

noon. J u s l before reach ing the tow n 

the ir m achine broke down, it  seem s 

they telephoned Col. A n d re w s in  R o x 

boro  and  asked  h im  to b r in g  h is  m a 

ch ine out and relieve them o f the ir 

trouble-1. Col. A n d re w s went to the ir  j 

rescue, reloaded the w h iske y  in 

m achine and  started  back to tow n j 

w ith  it.

H e hart not gene ve ry  f a r  before he 

sighed  thc officers. It  is sa id  thut 

the ow ner o f  the tiv.ehine v.'as one r>'- 

the first to desert h is  autom obile and  

its su sp ic ious contents, H e m ade a 

bee line fo r the w oods a s  did tw o o f 

the  others. T h e y  go t aw ay  before tha 

officers reached them. T he  officers 

and the ir he lpe rs stopped the other 

two men, and  confiscated the w h is 

key.

U nder the new q u a s i la w  the state 

h a s  a  r ig h t  to  confiscate an y  a im  »H  

vehicles in  w h ich  m ore titan a q uart 

o f  w h iske y  i s  b e in g  hauled, if  it is 

proven tha t  the w h iske y  i s  b e ing  

b ro u g h t  in  fo r  ille ga l purposes. O n  

thc  the o ry  thrrt the  102 g a l lo n s  o f  

w h iske y  w ere  b e ing  b ro u g h t  in to  P e r 

son  county  fo r  illic it  sa le the officers 

took p o sse ss io n  o f  b>th  the w h iske y  

and the autom obile s.— D u rh a m  Sun .

ORDER TAX ELECTION.

Greensboro, N. C, Juiie S.—Moie 
than one hundred young men who 
have just been graduated from medi
cal eollegs are here taking the ex
amination for license to practice medi
cine and surgery in North Carolina, 
The class gathered at the high school 
this morning at 10-o'clock and were 
addressed briefly by members of the 
Ifcatei board of mediflnl examined. 
The examinations will take the great
er pan of the week. The names of 
the successful ones -wiil probably be 
announced about the fiiyt of next 
week. This is probably the largest 
class that has ever taken exami
nation.

The state medical society will meet 
here a week from today and the names 
of the successful candidates for li 
cense will probably be announced on 
the opening day. Thc program for 
the meeting of the society is one of 
unusual merit.

The county board c f commission
ers yesterday authorized an election 
for the Bessemer special tax district, 
when a bond issue of $10,000 for 
school purposes will be voted or.. Tne 
election will be held July 13. There 
will be a new registration. The ob
ject of the bond issue is to erect new 
ar.d commodious buildings for the 
district,, which embraces u part, of 
the Greensboro suburbs and that part 
of the county around the county 
home. It now has a good school and 
h&s had a special school tax for a 
number of years.

M i. STATON OEAI).

Richmond, Va., June 7.— Dr. Lee 
Whitfield Station, 59, a widely known 
physician of this city, was almost 
instantly killed tonight when a whe»l 
came off the carriage in which he was 
riding and he was thrown to the -t 
alifthtinfr on his head.

MERE RECONNAISSANCE.

Berlin, June 7, via London, June S. 
— Reports from Copenhagen that the 
sounds of a naval engagement were 
heard in the Baltic Saturday were 
connected at the German advnirality 
with thc reconnaissance of a German 
squadron in the eastern Baltic, in the 
course of which, as already reported, 
the Russian mine layer Amur was 
sunk.

All the German ships have returned 
safely.

The man who lives cn hope wi;l 
■«vcr have to take anti-fat.

Just what he
nted

Let him eat his 
fill of Washington 
C R I S P S ,  the  
dainty toasted 
CORN FLAKES 
with the natural 
corn r l a v o r , .  
Easily digested 
and very nourish' 
mg.
A  b o w l  of C R IS P S  
w ith  m ilk  it  b y  fa r  
C.he best f o o d  y o u  
can  g iv e  y o u *  little 
ones a t  th i* season  
o f  S.lie y ea r .

W^shmgtpn CRISPS
The Crispj' Yoasjpfl Cora Bakes

10 eem s at your grocer's
OB

Crystal Theatre
Starting

Monday, June 14th.
y

In 15 Episodes.

The ssost exciting, grete«g«e baffling

paoiopiay ever wfittcu.

— T H E -

: Crystal Theatre:
Is The Place

to spend the hot summer evenings.

DON’T MISS
The Biack Box Monday, June 14th.

W ake up bu6M®
T h e  B e l l  T e le p h o n e  is  th e  B ig  B e n  o f  B u s in e ss .  

R i n g  u p  o n  th e  B e ll.  
Y o u  m a y  ta lk  e b o u t  d u l l  t im e s  M ill y o u  lo s e  

y o u r  b re a th  b u t  it  w o n 't ,  h e lp  m atte rs , s a v e  y o u r  
b re a th  to  ta lk  in to  y o u r  B e ll  T e le p h o n e .  

R i n g  u p  o ld  cu s to m e rs , th e n  s ta rt  o n  a  f r e s h  li s i  
o f  p ro s p e c ts  th e re  is  n o  q u ic k e r  w a y  —  n o n e  th a t  

i a t v e s  m o r e  tu n e  o r  e x p e n s e .
I f  y o u  h a v e n ’t  a  B e l l  T e le p h o n e ,  fe t o n e  n o w .  

C a l l  t h e  B u s in e s s  o f f i c e  f o r  ra tes .

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Very few political prophets cdWWp' The man who believes in luck is to 
fotd a job in the weather buroau. a fair way to become unlucky.

NOTICE.

Potato Slips Free.
The Twice-A-Week Dispatch is anxi

ous to increase its subscription list 
to five thousand by July 1st. There
fore we are going to offer one of the 
biggest inducements ever offered by 
any bwice-a-week paper. For every 
dollar paid upon subscription between 
now and July 1st, we will give free 
a hundred potato slips, either Nancy 
Hall or Norton Yam variety. This 
applies to old as well as to new sub
scribers and it must be paid by 
July the 1st to get the benefit of this 
offer. Seed sweet potatoes of thesa 
varieties have been scarce and high 
and this is the chance of a life time. 
Remember for every dollar you pay, 
entitles you to a hundred plants, pro 
dollars get two hundred and so on. 
Get busy, teU your neighbor and take 
advantage of this generous offer. This

offer will positively be withdrawn July 
1st. Now is the time, act quick, do it 
now.

“ I've been reading an article osi 
electricity, John,”  said the wife as 
she laid down ■ a copy of technical 
magazine which she had been perus
ing.

“ And it appear before long we'll be. 
able to get pretty nearly everything 
we want by just pushing a button.”

“ It. will sever pay hens, growled 
the husband. “You would never be 
able to get anything in that way."

“Why not, John?”
“Because nothing on earth would 

ever nsake you touch a button. Look 
at my shirt!”

Kansas has issued a call for har
vest hands Mid England has issued 
another call'.ijfot- “ cannon fodder.”  
This representjjrtfeo difference bctweea 
Europe and United States.
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